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Situated' Between

No Tag For Him

GOOD ROADS BILL
BECOMES

LAW;

BENEFITS MANY
Poitoffice Bill Gives Many
Millions For Roads In Now
Mexico,Arizoua and Texas.
Washington,

D.

C, Fob.

13.--T-

he

postollieo appropriation hill,
as it passed thereunto tliis week,
carries $200.000,000, additional
runds for post roads and $0,000-000,00- 0
for national forest roads,
an avállame lor expenditure up
to Juno 30, 1921; also providing
for the transfer by the secretary
of war and the secretary of ag- rlcuture of such war material,
equipment ami supplies as are
no longor necessary for war pur
K)soa hut are useful in the ifn
provemenl of roads, for distrib
ution among the stales on tho
same basis of apportionment of
valuation as is now provided in
me reuerui uoau act. Ten )er
cent, however, may be retained
by tho secretary for uso on national forest roads and roads
built under his supervision.
Tho bill goes to conference,
and those having it in chnnre are.
...... ii.i... ... ii. .
in agree.
uuiiimcitL
uiu iiuuse win
Should the bill become law
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona
will see tho light of a now day.
The figures for these stutes are
as follows:

Under the presont impropria
the share of Arizona now
availablo for post roads, unless
expended on recent construction,
la .$111,081,;
of Now Mexico,
of Texas, $1,752,770.
To this will be added, Arizona,
Hon

$47-1,81-

$085,013; New Mexico, $798,785;
Texas, $2,920,219, all available

cipline.
When a soldier is injured and
it is found necessary to send him
to the field hospital an evacuation
tag is tied on his uniform This
moatu that he is out of the light;
no moro responsibility rests on
mm and lor mm tnc war is over

temporarily.
Lieutenant L. Horry of the
5th Machine Gun Hattalion was
in action near Montblanc, France,
the first week in last October.
wnen no learned tnat ins com
pany commander had been killed
and that the second in command
had boon wounded, Lieut. Horry
went to tho front line nnd "car-

.

.

witinn a lew Hours lie was
seriously wounded in the head
and the surgeon seeing that quick
action was necessary to save his
life ordered him to be taken to
tho hospital and placed an evac
nation tag on his uniform. As
soon us tne surgeon liau gone
Lieut. Horry tore off tho ovncu
atlon tag, destroyod it and returned to his company in tho
front line. For 24 hours he com
manded their defense, then guid
ed thorn back out of tho tronch
os after relief had como
and

until June 30, 1919. .
Adding these amounts one can
easily see that there are im
menso sums ready to expend
this spring just as soon as work died.
Lieutunnnt Horry of Carrizozo,
can be started.

Followed

TKvi

New Mexico, finished his job,
He saw it through. He scorned

Mother

Only a few short days

af tor the

papers announced the passing
away of Mrs. Sam. Howell, her
daughter, Mrs. Jamos Noonenstor
was taken with the same aihnont,
the Influenza, which it is thought
resulted in pneumonia and aftor
SÜVural days alio followed her
iilOthor across the great divide.
funeral services wore hold
tit Ü10 Baptist Church with the
Rov. Luwelllng of the Methodist
diiiroli performing the last sad
vOsbt
The following named
líllttOB Hang several beautiful re- selections: Mesdamcs
tSUs Lemon,
Forrest nnd Miss
Tftííaii
Placo.
The remains
vjrti'lltterred in the local come-loTho surviving husband
níitl family have the sympathy
of tho entire community.
a.

J HciiHon in Town
Henson Newell, court steno- rnpher for Judgo Meohem is in
óv?h lo assist the Judgo in his

j

oflicial'duiies.

MEXICO,

WHITE OAKS

The following account of tho
death of Lieut. Berry of Carri
zozo, which
has appeared in
many of the leading dailies of
the country, will ho of interest
to those who have heretofore
failed to have the true facts of
his case presented to them. We
take tho Pocatello Tribune's
statement as the best authority.
It follows:
Annals of the American army
in France provide many cases of
"deserters" who left rest billots
or "quiet sectors" to get to bo
to the' front and into action. A
recent citation for the posthumous award .of a Distinguished
Service Cross brings to light a:
other remarkable breach of dis

ried
on,"
.......

and Lincoln County
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an evacuation tag
Lieut. Horry was at ono time
a resident of Carrizozo and
brother of his still lives hero and
is in the employ of Mr. J. H.
Froneh at his ranch about twenty
north of town.

Valentine Tea Party
Everybody invited to ntlond
Valentino Tea Party at tho of
fice rooms of Mrs. Scott Friday
ovoning. A musical program will
be rendered in connection with
tho affair.

Notice
There will be a meeting of tho
Lincoln County Hoard of Com
missioncrs on Tuesday Feb. 18,
for the purpose of discussing
road matters and the transnc
tlou oi other uusiness tnat may
come before the Board.
Signed,
E. L. Moulton,

Chairman

Aged Pioneer Succumbs

NEW MEXICO

spent Sat
On Fob. 9th, 1919, occured the
Saturday night in death of Jose Vega, one of the
Carrizozo.
oldest pioneers in this portion of
Miss Jesse Pearl Rustin has tho country, after a long illness
been quite sick, but she is very in which he endured his sufferings with remarkable courage.
much improved at present
Mrs. Ward and daughters are Ho was born in Morelia, Mexico
expecting to leave for Miami, and came to this section when
Arizona, where Lo Roy Ward "is tie was one of the few white
men in these regions.
quite sick.
At first he with Mr,
The Juan Davnloe family aro
the father of Fred Lalone,
quite sick with the "fin. "
put in a vast amount of timo
Mrs. D. L. Jackson is in El
prospecting in the mountains.
Paso this week.
Ho then located in the town of
Tho high winds of this week Nogal, whoro he engaged in the
unroofed several houses and slock business, in which he rehams of White Oaks.
mained until the lime of his
Gregorio Sedillo and Manuel death.
Guevara have boon moving this The funeral services wore hold
week.
Senor Sedillo having at the family residence, with the
bought tho place formerly oc- Rev. Father Girma of Lincoln
cupied, by D. L. Jackson, nnd ofllcialing; tho remains being in
Senor tíuevnra having bought the terred in tho local cemetory. Tho
pall bearers were: Messrs. P. M.
Sedillo place.
A. J. Holland, Hurry
Johnson,
We are glad to note that Mr.
D. Perea and P.
Fleming and family of Carrizozo Humphrey,
Deceased is survived by
aro goin;r to occup' the Julian
n wife and ten children, all of
Taylor residence.
whom are residents of Carrizozo
The pit boss at the coal mine, and vicinity.
Mr. Andres Lopez, had his eves
Mr. Vega was held in high es
budly burned from a red hot teem by tho many who knew
piece of iion tho other day. It him. Ho was honest nnd square
is feared he will lose his sight dealing with his fellow man; a
altogether. It seems that Mr. a good neighbor; reliable and
Lopez was fixing a roller for the trustworthy. His death adds an
tramway when the accident other link to tl'u passing chain
occured.
of pioneers that lessens with each
year as they aro taken on tp
Novel Birthday Surprise
their reward.
Míbs Velma Dudley

BUDGET GOES TO

urday and

LEGISLATURE
22

Including Cattle
Measures, Are
Introduced Today.
Bills,

(J rowers'

Ln-lon- e,

'

Jau-rigu-

As the finger of time points
each year to the birthday of every
individuid, so that day of the
year occured last week for Mrs.
R. J. Forrest.
Her ludy friends
having a knowledge of this, assembled in a body, took possession of tho Forrest home, taking
tho lady of tho house by completo

i.

Ladies' Bowling Club

Last Friday the Ladies' Howling Club met, chose sidos, which
was followed by a spirited contest for mastery. Tho agreement was that the losing side
should serve refreshments to the
winners; this agroemont seemed
surprise, carried out a program to intensify the interest, each
that was both novel and inter- aitlo striving all the moro to bo
victorious.
esting.
Tho line up was as follows:
Each lady present had some
Mrs. Shulda, Captain;
Winners,
particular part in the evening's
Mesdames
Forrest, Hoffman,
entertainment; some sung solos,
Leland, Day and tho Misses
readings,
gave
while Hecot
others
and Johnson. Losers,
others pel formed "stunts" of Mrs.
MesCaptain;
Jones,
different kinds which wore
dames
Pitts
Hecot
Norman,
thoughtful nnd amusing. Were
Loughrcy.Whlttinghnm, McLean,
there men present? Never! The Miller
nnd Decker.
affair was conducted in its on
to fulfill the nbove
order
In
tirety free and unhampered by
agreement,
tho
entire party retho dictatlont of "mere man"
and this is why tho affair was so paired to tho residence of Mrs.
perfecly arranged and terminat R. C. Pitts, where bountiful reed so successfully. Refreshments freshments were served nt the
losing side, who
wore served, after which ut the hands of the
cherishing
the thought of
now
are
eloso of tho doings, several of
revengo.
next affair
The
sweet
male
the
sex wero ullowed to
looked
forward
be
will
lo with
send In their cards which entitled
changes
may
us
interest,
Home
them to escort their wives home.
bo recorded in tho coming
Tho losers declare that al
G. T. McQuillcn Buys
though they may not bo the best
bowlers, they must be tho best
Mrs. Ida McCarty has sold her of cooks, judging from the man
residonco to G. T. McQtlillen. ner in which tho winners pur
The McQuillens will take posses took of tho refreshments.
sion ub soon as the necessary
As You Rend, Reflect
arrangements can be made. This As you read the different
is the third deal of this kind we articles in the paper, don't miss
are making mention of this week, the bargains offered by our
and now that the wur is over, business houses. They contain
more improved reul estate trans matter of vast importance to the
actions may bo looked for in the purchnser. Don t overlook them
near future.
Read them all,
con-tos- t.

he
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb.
budget of Now Mexico's
appropriations for the next U.o
years was completed today and
will be submitted to the legisla-tute- .
In this connection, both
houses were expected to meet in
joint session today to hear an
address by Gov. O. A. Larrnzolo
on taxation and revenue. There
wero 22 bills on the house calendar today, including the cattle
growers' association bills.
The following bills wore introduced in the house yesterday:
By Mascarenus, of Taos, and
Baca, of Santa Fe, providing
that the journals and laws of
the state must be printed by
13.-T-

some New Mexico concern.
yy Otero of San Miguel, requiring dealers to give weight
tickets with all sales of coal.
By Ortoga of Rio Arribn. al
lowing inrmers additional exemptions from tnxation.
By Medina of Mora, regulating
the milling of grain.
50
By Bnrnes impropriating
percent of tho road tax levies
collected in cities, towns and
villnges to tho use of municU

palities exclusively.
By Clancy, changing tho name
of the Now toxico state deaf
and dumb asylum.
By Epstein of Chaves, relat
ing to fiowers of administrators
of estates.
By Sedillo of Bernalillo, mak

ing a $15,000 permanent annual
appropriation for student teachers.
By Baca, regulating employ
ment of convicts.
There wero 27 bills on the
house calendar for tho afternoon.

Gems of the Crystal
SntuHay night the distinguish
ed Screen Actress, Lina Cavalieri.
will appear in"Love's Conquest. "
This of course will attract ugood
attendance, as the picture bus 4
boon pronounced one of the best
and most true to life productions
she has starred in. For the Sunday Matinee, Milton Lewis will
appear in "Code of Tho Yukon,"
and from start ti finish thy
screen will be full of lovo and
adventure in the wild regions of
weird and romantic Alaska. The
show starts at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon, and therefore doeR
not interiore with the church
('ornó early and
goinu hour,
secure n good scut.
Judge .Medium Here
Judge Edwin Muchom came in
today to attend to minor court
matters, that required his official
attention.

OAitmzozo outijOOK.
Our sergeant rv e to me nfter n way before, nnd hnd never been
whllo unit began acting Just like auxltiiM In "go west" with u shell for
F MAKES
people do nt a show, only lie s'liouleU omiKitiy, hut I have felt that ivay
Instead of whispered In my ear. When hIiico then several limes, I can tell
people nro looking nt onu show they mi.
OUT
always want to tell you how good some
The mini wns tclllnr us Hint somi
other show Is, nnd Hint was thu way time before they hnd seen tho Turks
bringing up nmiiitinltlnn t rom some
with thu sergeant.
"You should seo what they did to storehouse, hut Ihey illil not come
small bottle of "Dandcrino"
us nt HI. Hlol." he suld. "They Just nywhere tirar. He snld their sergeant
kenps hair thick, .strong,
baptized us with thu big fellows. They wanted nur messenger to tell them
beautiful.
illil not know wiicn to stop, When you that, Mo. lie would say a few words
ery fast, then he would shiver again,
seo shelling that Is shelling, you will
know It, my son."
nnd his Jaws would clip together and Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
Well, If this Is not shelling, whnt he would try lo rnlso his hand, hut
of your hair in a few
to
could not.
the devil Is It7 Aro they trying
kid us or nre you, moii vlitix?" which
moments.
Then our sergeant nxked the name
Is n French expression that menus of tho other sergeant, nnd when the
something llko "old timer."
man told htm he snld the limn was
".My
son, when you seu dugouts senior In hltaxelf nnd there foro In
nil
over
pushed
thu
In,
roads
caved
command and would have to be obeyed,
K-MAcv.ni fMMCD aKjp ruiinn
map, guus wrecked, bodies twisted up
He seemed to cheer up n lot after
ZP
In knots nnd forty men killed by ono lie said this and did hot shiver any
MEMBER OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE
you
you
uru
know
will
shell
then
CASSAKD
BATTLESHIP
FRENCH
GUN
TURRET.
CAPTAIN
more, so I thought I would volunteer
seeing shelling."
then, so I snld to him, "Well, mon
WINNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE
up
Crnlght
our
men
snt
one
of
Then
letix, do you think wo nro
real
fetWt IM I W IWV "J - Co. TWWi ioU Any(M W a G rWw AASta
against tho pnrnpet and stared at us shelling now?" And then I seelrx
was going
We had no sooner got used to tho and began to shake all over, but wo to say 1 would go, but ho looked at
CHAPTER XIII Continued,
shell holu nnd wero tanking ourselves could not get him to say anything or mo in a funny wny for n second nnd
12
Coining back along tho sanio rnnd wo as cnmfortnblo as possible In It when move. Ho we knew ho hnd shell shock, then snld, "Well, my son, suppose you
hnltod to let another convoy of mules along cniuu a shell of whnt must hnvo And another man watched lilm for n go nnd find out."
go psM, nuil (in oillccr of lliu Itoynl been tlio Jack Johnson size, nud wo while, nnd then ho began to shako,
I thought ho was klihllng mo nt first,
iinvnl división cuino up mill Iipkuii wero Nwnmpcd. Wo had to dig thrco loo. Tho sergeant snld that If wo but then 1 saw ho meant it. I thought
stayed
wu
would
longer
men
nut,
though
tliu
of
there
much
one
nnd
tnlklhg to our olllcers. I If wax telling of
two things about It ono wns Hint anytliciii how lio mid tils nii'ti liad Innilt'il them wns budly wounded wo could not not bo lit to repel an attack, so ho thing wax better than staying there,
In
wo
dugouts
hospital.
to
two
him
us
back
ordered
send
the
Into
tho
nt "X" bench, mid how they Imil to
thu other was that the old dugout
iwndo aMiorn through barbed wire. fact, the hhelllng was ko heavy that had mndo In tho hole, and only himself ami
was a pretty fair place after nil. Hut
noun
to
on
us
come
expected
ever
stayed
man
of
nnd
rut
another
outsldo
"Anil, you know," lio snld In o
I did not say nnythlng to tho ser
wutcli.
wuy, an It ho himself could of It ulive.
gennt or thu other men lust went
yoiir
So,
own
wns
keeping
It
llko
dugout
asking
Hie
In
kept
men
Tho
hardly believe It, "tlio bcggnrs were
out of tho dugout. Tho sergeant nnd
nctunlly firing on list" Tlutt Is Just death watch, with thu shells tuning each other when tho bnmbnrdment nnother man went with me und boostImpnxslhlo
dirge.
to
was
tho
for
It
why
end,
wo
wcro
would
nnd
not
rein
till
though.'
Idea
tlio
I.lmcys.
llko
Their
back wnll of tho hole.
listen to the shells. If you krpt your forced, nnd what wns happening, nnd ed me over the
h not to appear oxiited about
on tho nolso for nny length of whether tho Turks would nttnek us. It I lny Hat mi Hid ground for u minuto to
mind
though
us
to
act
timn,
but
at liny
get my bearings, and then started off.
itlioy wore playing cricket stnndlng Hmo It would split your eardrums, I was easy to seo why wo wero not rein
I set my course for where 1 thought
sure. Ho nil wo could do wns to forced no body of men could hnvo
uroiiml on a lawn wild pnddlcH In ,hclr nm
;,s micll hole And wnlt for got to us from thu reserve trenches, the communication trenches were, to
hands, liulf nsleep. Tlio Unipyu nro lay low Ir.
thu right, and I Just stood up nud ran,
happen.
Tho communication trenches wero
ecrtnlnly cool under lire, though, and something to began
using shrapnel on qui to a distance from us and wero for I llgurcd that as tho shells weru
Then they
II tliliitc that because tliu Anzacs did
us, and one of our michino gunners, battered up nt that. Home of thu men falling so thick nnd it was open
bo well nt (inlllpoll pimplo luivo not who got up
ground I would not liuve nny better
from his knees to chango
'elrcu enough credit to Dm llrltlsh position, had his head taken clean off snld wo had been forgotteii and Hint chatire If I cinwlcil.
troops
our
had either re
regulars nnd It. N. D.'b, who wcro tils shoulders, nnd tho rest of lilm tho rest of
I trlmied several times nnd went
tliorc too, mid did their slmro of tlio landed nenr my feet nnd squirmed n tired or advanced and that wo and down, nnd enrh time tlioilght I wus
Within leu minutes nftcr nn applimen
In
who
trench
hnd tried
the
thu
work, nuil did It ns well hh any men little, llko a chicken that hnd Just been.
hit,
because when I got it In tliu thigh cation of Duiulcrtjic you enn not Und a
only
signal
to
us
were
detachments
tho
could,
nt Dlxmude It felt a good deal ns single truce of ilnudruff or fulling hair
killed. It was nvrful to seo the body
After it whllo thin nflWr started on without any head move nround Hint left there.
though
had tripped over u rope. ami your sculp will not itch, but what
man
I
I'rctly
nnnthcr
and
moii
his way again, and ns ho cut ncross way, and wo could hnrdly make ourAmi one time when I fell u shell exwill piense you most will he after a few
men who wcro outtwo
relieved
tho
tliu road a Trench ohicor enmo up. selves touch It for somo time. Then
ploded near mo nnd I begnn to shiver weeks' use, when you seo new hnlr, line
ho went down
ns
on
watch,
sldo
nnd
Tln I.lmey wore a monocle, which
rolled It to tho other side of the Into the dugout tho sergennt shouted nyuln, nnd I could tint go on for n nnd downy nt llrst yes but reully
cuiixcd tlio French oillccr to stnro at hole.
to us that ho thought tho Turks wcro nog time. All this timo I did not new hnlr growing till over the sculp,
him a minute hcfnro liu (minted. After
A llttli' Dnnderlne Immediately douThen, to ono stilo nt us, thero was' afraid to attack, Ho also ordered ono think I would get through, hut finally,
I reached whnt had been tho ble. Hie beauty of your hair.
the Kiigllshmnn linil pnssed lilm tlio n inoro violent explosion thnn nny yet.
No difn live eyo toward our when
keep
to
of
tis
I
IFrciichmiin tnol: a largo Krcncli penny The earth spouted up and fell on us, rear In caso nny
felt I hnd ference how dull, faded, brittle uud
troops should communication trench
our
of
out of IiIh pocket, screwed It Into his ami big elouiki of black smoke, sliding try to signal
tho worst pnrt of It, and I hegnn scraggy, Just moisten u cloth with
e
us. When I looked done
eye anil turned toward us so that wo lilting tliu ground, covered our shell through n
and carefully drnw It through
top of to wish very hard Hint I would get
gully
little
at
tho
could fice It, hut the I.liucy could not. hole nnd hung thero for snmu time. tho hole, toward the other trench, nil through I was not at all crazy about your hnlr, taking ono smnll strand at a
That win not thu right thing to do, One of our sergeants, from the regular I could sen wns bnrbed wlro nnd going west.
time. Tho effect Is nmnzlng your huir
Tho mouth of tho cnmmuulcntlon will be light, Huffy and wnvy, and hnvo
.especially before unlisted men, so our French Infnntry, snld It wits n shell smoko nnd two or three corpses. I
ofllcors did not laugh, hut tlio men did, from n Turkish
howitzer. hegnu to shiver n little, and I whs trench had been battered In and tho an nppeuriinco of nhunihinco; nn
loud that Miner turned urotind That was only tho first one. Tho nfrnld I would get shell shock, too, trenches It Joined with wero all II led
and
lustre, suftuess and luxuThero wcro rlllcs sticking out riance.
Mini caught sight of the Frenchman.
worst thing nliout them was tho smoko So I began to think about Murray and up.
I
1
peoplo
who think Pittsburgh
Is how lie looked when they took htm of them In several places, and
He started hack toward liltn nnd
(let a smnll bottle of Knowlton's
thought sure thero would ho n light, smoky ought to see about fifty of thoso off the wall. Hut Hint did not stop thu thought probnbty the men hud been Dnnderlne for n few cents nt nny drug
too
big
wns
Hut
In
ono
It
them.
howitzer shells bursting,
or that, more likely, the I.liucy would
after shivering, so I thought nliout my grand burled nllve
Moro or toilet counter, and prove
then. If they hnd been rntight, so your hnlr Is ns pretty nnd soft ns that
rtport lilm. Our olllcers should hnvo another.
any
mother and how she looked thu last lato
to
I
We
over
could
arrest,
climbed
blocked
the
entrutico
not
tell whnt tho rest of time I saw her. I was thinking about
jilnceil the Frenchman tinder
that It has been neglected or Injured
tho
our
lino
trench
and
started
wo
doing
communication
how
was
wero
or
nt that.
her, I guess, and not keeping it very
by enroles treatment
Hint's nil you
The Frenchman expected trotihle, standing tho awful fire, but wo felt good lookout, when u ninn rolled over buck along It. It led up through n sort surely
inn have bountiful hair and lots
too, for he pulled up very straight and sure they wero not having nny worso thu edge mid almost fell on me. Ho of gully, nnd I thought it wns u hnd
nf it ir you will Just try a little Dun.
Itlrf, hut he left thu penny In Ills eye, Hmo thnn wo were. In n few minutes wns from tho other trenches. I carried placo to dig a communication trench deiine. Adv.
In, because It guvo tho Turks some
,'1'liu I.lliiey cninu up to liltn, halted n we heard Hie good old ""lis" start htm Into
the dugout nnd then went out
few pnces off nnd, without snying pounding, nnd It wns llko hearing an again nnd stood my watch until tho thing like tho stile of a hill to shoot at.
I'eoplo who cense to tight do not
Kvery once In a whllo I would have cense tu
it word, took I he monocle , out of his old friend's volco over tho telephone, relief cume. We wero doing
r
mil
to cllnili In and out of a hx.il hole,
eye, twlbblcd It thrco or four feet In and everybody In our shell holu shifts.
parts
wero
whero
and
of
blocked
them
tlio nlr ttml cnught It In his other eye cheered, though no one could hear us
When I got Into tho dugout ngnln
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
nnd wo could bnrcly hear each other. the nm ii wns comlr.g to. Ho wns Just a shell had caved n tho walls, In ono
when It entile down,
"Do Hint, you blighter," ho snld and Still wo knew that If tho "7Gs" got about ns near shell shock an I hud piuco I saw corpses nil torn to pieces,
lias been used for nil ullments that
faced nliout and was on his way down golnij In their usual stylo they would been by this time I wns shivering so I knew tho Turks had found tho are caused by u disordered stomach
do for an enemy battery or two, and only onco In n whllo,
tlio road. 'J'hey had It on tliu Frenchwhen I did not range and had got to this trench In anil Inactivo liver, such as slcl headthat looked good to us. Tho "70s" watch myself. Ho snld four men had great shape. At another plnco I found ache, constipation, sour stomach,
man after that,
This l'htlllppo IMcrrc, of whom I mado tho nolso worse, but It wub
been sliced tip trying to get to us he-- lots of blood nnd equipment but no nervous Indigestion, ferine: tiillnu of
about as bad as It could be, foro ho camu: that they had lost bodies, nnd I figured Hint reinforceliuvu spoken, told mo n story about
food, pnlpllatloii of the heart caused by
two I.lntey olllcers that I hardly be- and n thousand guns moro or less 11 men out of their 12, Including thu ment had been caught at this spot gases in the stninach. August Flower
lieved, yet riillllppo sworo It was thu would not hnvo mndo It nny harder Kurgeiint-iunjn- r
In cotnmm.d and two nnd that they had retired, taking their Is a gentle Inxtltlve, regulntr digestion
truth. He had been In America beforo to stand.
nth In stomach .mil Intestlnei, cleans
corporals; that they wcro almost out casualties with them.
One of our men shouted In the ser of iiiiiiinuiltloii: that tho trenches on
Thu Turks still had tho range, and Mini sweeleus-tli- e
the war, mid ho said ho had seen uno
Momncii nud ullinen-tur'of the olllcers Hint thu story Is about geant's ear that tho men In lino nhend both sides of them had been blown In they were sending n khtil Into tho
cuiiiil, Htlhmlntcs the liver to seof us and to the right were trying to nud Hint they were likely to go to trench every onco In n white, nnd I crete the lllo ml Impurities from tho
many limes lit New York,
s
glvo us n messngo of somo kind. Tho pieces nt any moment. Ho said they was knocked down ngnln, though tho blood.
Flo said thero wcro two I.lmey
Sold III nil civilized couutrles,
going along thu road arguing sergeant stuck his bend atinvo tho nil thought tlio Turks would nttnek shell wns so far nwny that tt knocked (live It a trial. Adv.
'about tlio German nhclts which thu parapet and had n loolc. Hut I stayed behind their barrage, for lit) said tho mo down with forcu of hnhlt inoro
Ills saintilu majesty will, trust any
Turks wcro using. Onu of tlio olllcers whero I was the sergeant could seo curtain of tiro did not extend moro than nnythlng else. I felt dizzy nnd
unid they worn no good becuuso they for himself nnd me, too, ns fur na I thnn n hundred yards In front of their shivered a let, and kept trying to think tumi Im W good at making excuses.
myself.
anything
'
Murray
or
else
but
wns
concerned.
did not burnt. Just nliout Hint timo
trench. Wlutt they wnnted us to do of
shell ciiiiid along nnd they picked
Ho shouted nt us that the men In was to relay a mini back with thu
So llnully I got to the top of tho Ar.
Attack oí Influenza
themselves .ftp quite n dlstanco from tho other trench wero trying to signal news nud cither get the word to ad little bill over which tho gully ran,
Whero they had been standing.
something, but ho could not mako It vaneo or retiro or nwnlt reinforce nud on tho other sido I felt utmost
Often Leaves Kidneys In
shell whizzed by and landed lint out becnune the clouds of stuelto would ments, they did not caro which only safe. Just down from tho crest of tho
on tlio side of the road. The olllcor rotl between them nnd break up tho to ho ordered to do something. There hill wns one of our artillery positions,
villked over, dug It out of the ground, words. So ho laid down again In tho was not a commissioned oillccr left with the good old "7fis" giving It to the
Weakened Condition
'nnd took away tlio dctonntor ami fuse bottom of thu hole. Hut nftcr n while
detachments, yutl Turks as fast as they could,. I told
the
of
with
either
t to prove that they did not explode I he looked over the pnrapet and saw sec, nnd you might say wo weru up tho artillery ullleers what had hapDoctors In nil parta of the country lure
The only thing that would make n man Just leaving their trench, evi- In tho nlr only wo were really as fur pened, had n drink of water and
J lie Relieve that story Is that l'hllllppu
thought I would dike n mi p. Hut when hcra kept huny with Ilia epidemic ot Indently with a message for us, nnd ho In tho ground us we could get
fluenza which liu visited to many lióme,
i'letro snld they were I.lmey olllcers, hnd not gouo live Btcps beforo he was
Tho man thought there wcro other they telephoned tho messngo buck to
The symptom of this Ulieaio ure very
fffo tins but n I.lmey would rememblown to pieces, and tho lad who fol- of our lines not far behind us, but wo division headquarters tho man nt tho
ber such an argument after being lowed him got his, too, so they stopped know better) bo then ho said ho did receiver snld something to tho olllcer dl.trenliiK and leave the lyitcm in a run
A mint
every victim
down
condition.
knocked galley west by n shell con- trying then.
not seo how any ono could get back nnd he told mo to stny thero nnd bo complaint of lame back and urinary
cussion. I do not doubt that n I.lmey
thought
ho
o
would
sur
send
I
ready.
And nil tho Hmo the "75s wcro from thero to our nearest Unes,
I
trouble winch rhoulil not be neglectSrcroid do It If It could be done, though. sending theirs to tho Turks not far
did not seo cither. Then wo all II g me back to where I catno from nnd ed, a thiwt daniier klgnal oltcn lead to
ngaln,
DOO
It
could
mnko
never
I
Drungiit
our
to
I
yards
over
knew
heads
kidaey
behind
trouble.
il.iiiceioui
forgotten
wo
wero
nnd would nut
CHAPTER XIV.
ured
us, nnd the howitzers wcro dropping como out of there nllve, nnd you can but I did not say anything.
nvort a large (ale on Dr. Kiliuer'a
Htvamp-ltoot
which o many people aay
(TO DB CONTINUED.)
their
bits of Iron In every bellovo mo or not, but I did not much
The Crolx tíe Querré.
won heal and utrciiRtliem the kidney
Anything would bo better than
When wo hud been on thu shoro vncant spneo and somo that wcro not car
after an attack ot grip. Swamp-ltoot- ,
"No Lick, No Candy."
for ubout thrco weeks we found our vacant. It wus Just ono big roar nnd Just staying thero In that awful noise
lid nj an herbal compound, lia a gentío
"I'm going to buy somo candy wltlt healing tlTect on the kidney, which
Ivés one morning Homowhero near screech and growl nil at once, llko with nothing to do, ana no water.
i
r
almoit Immediately noticed in moit
under the heaviest (lro turning tho wholo dog pound looso
Our sergeant said ho would not ask tny penny," lisped n llttln
rate by those who try It. Dr. Kilmer
nny man to attempt to carry tho roes íílrl.
I ever experienced. Our guns nnd tho on n pleco of meat.
Illnghamtnn, N. V., offer to aend
Co.,
Tho concussions felt like ono long snge, becnuso ho said It was not only
"I'm not," snld her brother, who Is 1
Turks' were nt It full blast, and the
,
on
string of boxes on tho ear, nnd our certain death, but absolutely useless. not quito six years eld. "I'm going to a Mm pie I lie bottle of to every
nolso wns woroo ttinn deafening,
ruffrrer
ten cent,
A section of my company was lying throats wero so dry that It hurt to And ho began to show that ha was savo mine, and buy another Thrift who remiMta it. A trial will convince
stamp."
out in u shell hole near tho commn swallow, which always makes your near shell shock himself.
any one who may lw In need of It, 1 tegunlcntlon trench with nothing to do cars feel better after a strong concus"Well, I want somo cundy," argued lar medium and large aire bottle, for
Then I began to shiver again, and I
ole at all drugglata. lie ure to nwntinr
but wait for u shell to find them. We sion. Ono nfter another of our boys thought to myself that nnythlng would tho girl.
were stiff and thirsty nnd uncomfort was slipping to the ground nnd digging bo better thnn sitting In this hole wait
"Aw, go nUsnd nnd buy your candy," till paper. Ad.
able, and hud not went for two nlehts. tils llatu Into his cars, and tho rest of Ing to go "cnfnrd," so I decided to vol replied her brother, "but I'm going to
It Is with llfo as with men ; We make
In that tltno wo bad been under con them sat on tho parapet flro step with untccr. I did not think thero was any save mine und buy n Thrift stamp
ktant nro nnd had stood off several their hoads between their knees and chanco to get through, but It seemed 'cause daddy said that wilt help lick tho friends It; being u friend,
raiding parties nnd small attacka from their arms wrapped around their oh If I Just had to do something, no kaiser, and bo soys If ho ain't licked
i ipiiortiiiiUJ'
Is till only "knocker"
Mtstnj tfencoos.
hvsds.
matter what. I had never felt that there won't be any candy."
that ever llmls u welcome,

HnlRJLL
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Recorded Instrument

PROFESSIONS
(í.

February

John T. .1. Margin and wife to
Willis It. Lovelace, lfiO acres
north of Tecolote. Con. $1.00
Wm. J. Ayers and wife to C.
O. Finlcy, 322 acres Northeast of

W.C. Ufrchmt

ace

Georob Spence
att011nrv.at.law

U Huk HoIUtuic

rboM No.

Ctrríutia,

12, 1919.

New Meileo

OUTLOOK:

the Baird ranch into' dn
dairy in the early spring;.
Mr. Baird will leavd for Men
ard, Texas, an soon as he can
adjust Itis business matters, and
moke the proper provisions for
the trip for himself and the chil
dren. We regret that Mr. Baird
has decided to. leave this locality,
as no was one ot our energetic,
enterprising stockmen of thii?
section, being at one time Cattle
Inspector for the Stockmcns Association and also Captain of the
Motor Minute Men. The Ruatina
take possession the first of next

Oitcuro. Con. $1.00
Itoscoe G. Day to Rebecca
Attorney
Lr
Townsend,
Lot 3, Block I.Kcmp- UiMflct Attormy Third Judicial trútcfa
tonaAdd. WhiteOaks. Con. $1.00
Civil IWtico (a all OoutU
Geo. F. Hutchins and wife to
Court lluue
Clone 51
New Meiica J. A. Simpson, Lots 13 and 14.
IVfrli4.io
IJIock 3, Corona.
Con. 510.00
Elerdo Chavez and wife to V.
SETH P. CHEWS
Martinez, about 20 acres near week.
Attorney
Hondo. Con. $300,00
Practica In nil (ha CixirU
(ileum
New Moire
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to An
iceto Lucras, Lot 8, Block 35,
Carrizozo. Con. S15.00
FRANK J..8ACII3R
Carrizozo Townsite Co. to Pab
Iniurinco, Notary INibile
lo Reyes, Lot 7, Hlock , Cnrri
Agency luitnblMieil I8'J2
O nice In I'xcli.infio flUnk zozo.
uon. S'lu.uu
Nw Mexico
"rdtoio
Salvador Méndez to Andiceto
Lucras, Lt.7, Ulock 34, Carrizozo. I
1)11. It. R. IILANKY. DUNTIS'I
Con. $00.00
UjcIiiiiirii I lank tltiitJIiiK
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to J.F. j
17 to 24 inclusive,
0'Rourko.Lots
Now Mexico
Cnrrltotn
Hlock 19. Carrizozo, Con. 8100.00
P. G. Peters to Churlos I. Joyce,
T. it. ICKLLHY
1 and 2, Ulock 1, Highland
Lots
Funeral Director mill UreriHod Kmhalmrr
Addition tó Carrizozo. Con. 51.00!
I'lione 00
C
II UniwIvlAii on1 iltlr.i f
New Mexico
Car rltou
C. R. Dean, 40 acres East of Lincoln, consideration $80.00
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
Henry J. Little to Federico
Phyilclan and Surgeon
Mez, Lot 4, Block 9, Mt View
When company comes
Olllca Roo ma .it the Hranum HulldlnR
Con. S50.00
Phono 93 Add. to Carrizozo.
Alnmoirnrdo Ave.
there Í3 no time to
waste--nWm. R. Read and wife to Wilchances to
NEW .M EX
CARRIZOZO
be taken so mother
lis H. HiRhtowér, about 160 a.
sees that there is alNorthwest of Capitán."
$1.00
ways a can of
H.
Bigger and wife to
Neil
Mrs. Agnes Hlgbtower, Lota 12
Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F to 10, Block 83, Capitán.
BAKING POWDER
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Patenta
1C0
U. S. to Wilbur Dishman,
A. Patty, N. G.
on hand. Cakes, pies.
W. u. Lane acres South of Corona.
douRhnuts.muftin9 and
aton Soc'y
all good tninus to eat
Marriage Licenses
must be dressed up in
Regular mcotlnRS 1018
First Jacobo V. Trujillo and Icnacia
their best taste and
and thir.l Friday each month
I
Torres, both of Picacho.
looks.
Furnished by tho American
Then, too, her reputaCOMET CHAPTER NO. 20
Title
Trust Co., Incorporated,
tion as a cook must
ORDER OV EASTERN STAR
be upheld - and she
Abstractors. Carrizozo, N. M.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
"stakes" it on Calumet
Gail M. Osborn, Secretary.
every time. She knows it
L
Regular Meeting
will not disappoint her.
?
Piral. Wixlnnailfiv if John Baird Disposes
Orcbr n can nnd have the
Of His Ranch Interests
Eaclt Month.
"c mipany" klml of bakings
every lay.
Mr. John Baird this week clos
All Visiting Stars Cordially
Calumet contain! only such
ed a deal whereby he disposed
iniircdlcnts ns have been
officially by tho
approved
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron of his entire ranch interests to Mr.
11. S. Pood Authorities.
C. W. Rustin. The deal involv
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Yti iiTt wlm yon buy II.
es ranch, cattle, ranch implements
Yob
m ttbtn jog uia II.
-- Carrizozo Lodoe No.
two automobiles and housohold
New Mexico.
furniture. Mr. Rustin, it is un
A. P. & A. M.
derstood, will convert a part of
Regular commit n i
HAMILTON

B.

11.

,
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o

LODGES

0

CALUMET

t
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cations for

1919.
11, F6b.tf.Mnr.'
in. Atir.12. Mav 10
June 7, July 12,
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Aug.

9, Sep.

0, Oct. 4,

Nov

For Sale Parke Davis
pany's Blacklegoids.Ttie

Sm U
Before

Gskf
EIm- -

wlttn

Tita-wort-

We are here to
serve you with
anything in the
line of printed

stationery for
your business

and personal

Letter Hm4
Eh velei
ajé

Ot

FIRESTONE TUBES
AND CASINGS AT
óIIav
CAlCy

&L

Qon

"OURS is the TRADE that
SERVICE made."
t

j

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of NyaTs Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

The Time

h

Some people SPEND money on tlié
installment plan, One Dollar down, a
Dollar a Week.

Build a little fortune for yourself in
a Savings Account on the installment
plan. When you buy on the installment plan, YOU pay interest.
When you save, we pay YOU interest.

We Pay 4 per cent Interest Compounded
on Savings Accounts

The best quality of work
at pricea that are RIGHT

Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

FIRE INSURANCE
If you want your house or household goods
insured. Or if you need additional insurance
let mo figure on a policy for you.
I have purchased Mr. Campbell's Agency
and have some of the Oldest and Strongest
Conpanies Jn the business.
'

ly

A
Klule

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

Wouldn't this be a good plan for
you to adopt for SAVING money'.

o

Bill HewU
Card
AM

for hard earned savings. The
purchase of Auto Supplies should
create the same feeling in the
mind of the purchaser.
Our
genuinely good goods, backed by
our business policies, have created,
and will continue to create, this i
feeling in the minds of ourpatrons.
Our line of auto supplies' is backed
by good reliable manufactures.
You take no chance
when you buy the

r..:i

On the Installment Plan

Seml-Annuul-

WadAaM

selection of a bank as a depository

Com-

Printing

use,

is the one great big factor in the

A Little
Fortune
r,r:n
T'n

Co.

Job

SECURITY OF
INVESTMENT

Currizozo,

:T:r.":r' : ""

and Dec G and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
1,

XPOWOM

HANK WITH US

UUOW WITH U8

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Your Automobile or Truck is worth insuring. The cost is small compared to a loss.
COMB AND 8KB ME,

E. D. BOONE,
AT LINCOLN STATE BANK

GÁHRIÍ20Z0 OUTLOOK.
POREION

CONDENSATION

A serliiiis railway strike luis lirnken
out lo Sueilen.
Workmen xlopii-work on nl!itievn different lineo.
An n result ot the Mrlko uf marine
worlion the packlne houiex liuve with
drawn from the cattle market In

OF FRESH NEWS

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Dilo-iio-

Alrcx.

DISTHE LATEST IMPORTANT
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

The ntllwiiyx of I'nince on Oct.
next aro to lie nuil III put on n penco
footliiK except for certain minor re- 1

IVMKin

li;.NVl:lt MAHKI'.TN.

rm.

.

Hnhciii'.ollcrn,
Wllllinn
eldest xon of tlin former Ucrinnn em-

THE WEEK

OF

OHOWINQ

THE

FOREIQN
IVeslern

PROQRE88

IN OUR OWN

EVENTS

OF

LANDS.

EASTERN
Porto I Mi In consuming ÓU per cent
morn coffee today limn she illit before
(lie Island "went dry." according I
Han .f tut ti coffee denier.
Tho discipline ii u:lil tlin American
youth In tint American unity mill tho
hard knocks he received "over there,"
tin destined to produceI a "ruco of
s
tint United
men"
Statí-s- ,
In the view of Mont. Col.
Out ríen V. Ilcrry, itiljntiint general of
New York state.
'.The strike ot the textil
operatives
r
lit Lawrence, Mass., to olltnlll
t
lionrs'
liourii' pay for
m t I Hint
work Ih growing. It
In tliu clty'n twelve mills not moro
tliun n.tKX) of tint IHMKK) workers were
tU ttittlr placen.
Tho other 'J.000
were divided lietween strikers, persons forced out of work liy closing
Of iiiIIIh nr ileparliuentK, nuil those
Who nlnyud awny to avoid trouble. Alt
tlin iiiIIIh except the Krerett opened
thnlr gatea.
I

.............

hiiper-buslncs-

fifty-fou-

forly-olijhI

11

m

WESTERN
Tlioinux
Cowan Hell, one of tin)
seven founders ot the Slunni Cltl fraternity und iiroiiiliient an nil educator,
died at his homo In Oakland. lie was
80 yearn old,
I'rohlliltlon hlHtory recite numerous
Instances of men getting into Jail for
pnsscsiliig liquor contrary to the law,
lint a ret c mill wax reeortled at High)',
Idaho, recently When mimo person or
persons liroko Into the comity Jail ami
Molo thirty casta of liquor.
1'laiiH for a
pedal election next
Juno to vole bonds to cover the cost
of coiixlrnctlon oC the xtute peniten
tiary und olher public buildings of
Oregon, ax a inciuix of employing discharged soldiers ami war worker- -,
went taken up hy the Legislature.
Oov. Kstcluin I 'unlit of Lower California Issued a xtatcmcnt to "the peo.
plti and government of the United
Hintcs" against a com liiiiat Ion of tint
inovu to annex: Lower I'allfornla to
(ho United States anil referring to It
iih "a conspiracy framed hy xomo cltl
yens of the t'lillcd Stall's to nssnll tint
Integrity and freeilom of a friendly mi
tlon."
Through conxolldallon of five of tie)
principal inlncx In the Itochexter
dlxtrlct In llmnlioldt comity,
apex litigation which Iiiik threat-enet- l
to tin up Indefinitely the principal mining operatlimx of the dlxtrlct
lius heen averted and xillt recently
brought liy tho Itochexter libia I'lltii
Jllncs Company HKiilnxt the Itochi'stor
Mines Company for pVJTii.OOU will he
inlu-liij-

.

,'

dlxmlKxeil.

WASHINGTON
ntli) Bent to the Henate.
An official report to tho Ktuie De-

-

five-roun-

.

1

1

oiiK-bn- lr

1

partment at Washington aliiiouneixl
tlint the Krcuch alitl llrltlxh author-- I
lies hail axHiimeil control of all railroads In Kiiropcan anil Axlalle 'i'ur-keIn aceorilancii with the term ot
tho armistice, and that the nlllm also
had liiiicn over control of the
police ami the crinan and
Austrian liaiikx In Iho Turkish enpltnl.
.lolitt Skeltou Williams Imx heen
miiillnntml hy I'rosjdwit Wilson for
Himthor tiirm ax controller of cnrrein-y- .
Tho House agreed to tliu Senate
liltii'ittliilcilt to the ifvciiuo hill taxing
oniiipulgit contributions over $."W0 fur
1 (n por cent.
s
The nmonilineiit
.
Hint the tax should not he
y,

retío-ctltro-

(iMi. .lohti Muñidor WiUon, U. s.
retired, tiled at Ills home In Wush-lllRtiitftur mi IIIiiomi of sovnrul
months, tlmierul Wilson wax chief of

Art

PliRlnwra during the

.

i

ponxlon hill, currying
wim passed hy tliu llousu

Tlin annual
$21G,O30,000,

Spnnlsh-Ainerl-ei-

War.

1

.

1

-

Z.

-

-

1

111

stocl;-jard-

ef

a.

Sicrolnry linker Is urging the
n
abuiitliiiimiiit of fimrteen of tho
national utittrd eauipx and Mm
purchase o( nil national guard
beftiro the llonse military
committee.
L'lliU Swift, cross ttxntnliiod hofore
tliu Sen a I o agricultural couimtltoo at
Washington, Wis afcked hy Senator
Nnrrls why Swift and I'ompanj-'earnings last year showed it fnlllne off
wiicti
the three Swift ('oinpnnlu-- t
sliowetl an uuortaotiK lácrense In tho
operation of their xtockx.
Senator
XiirjJa loail a liuwspitpur HtiilcDicnt
íliiiwliiK that thuxe slocka nltied In
liiarket villtio
six-Ice-

g

nUlmore, Mil. "Nearly fouryenri
sulTered from organic troublos. ncr.
vousncts nnü nena-ach- es

and ovory
month would havo to
stay In bed moit of
Tt
tho timo.
would relieve
ma for a limo but
my doctor was al
ways urging mo to
jiavo nn operation.
My sitter asked ma

INDUSTRIES PARALYZED

Vl-ll-l

AND

t'nlon New Herirles,

Nmsr-Br-e-

t

. . .

.

nted I took Lydk E. Pink
liam's Vegetable Compound
and Was Cured.

CITIE8.

.

rretlerlck

STORY

45,000 OUT ON STRIKE IN SEAT.
TLE AND OTHER COAST

I'at tens. ctiolco to primo te.oouM.to
I'at xtrrrx, nuil to chiller 1S.SVJ'I.00
ll.C0(tit3.(0
aleerx. Inlr In uuml.
10.004 ll.f.0
IHIHU. iiriiiir
.
choleo
k'ows,
miioiI
In
mi,
lo.notTii.uo
peror, accordlln; to a llerlln dlspatcli, Cows, fulr to good
.vun
7.r,oft i.ío
litis Instituted proccoilliiUH for a di- L'owx, inedltllil tu fulr. .
r..soij" o :5
vuiiimrx
vorce.
.oo
HtlllH
7.oo
IS.OOOU.SO
III Ives
Sixty (liirman prlxonerx, hn-e12.60 (tUM
to clioltn..
mintl
I'iciicli offlcerx and one American Krnifrs, fair to Rood..,, lo.suit i:.nu
were killed nuil tunny Injiiretl when a Ktnckom, gooil to choleo, jü.r.et it.15
9.00Ü 10.60
munltloii train exploded On Iho rail- htocllcm. fulr to KOoil...
lliiriM.
road lietween Aiihiingo and LmiKway,
IH.G0Ü1T.0O
I'liitice. The accident, wax due to a Uood liogi
soldier tlroppliiK u shell.
ShííM.
IIC.EOQK.OO
Lniiilm, fnt
iJetachtnent of 100 American
11.2S
lirnli, fooilirs, Rood ,,,, 1I.7CW
IJ.r.üúll.DO
arrived at Vleniia Willi tho flrxt isinibs, foo.lor, fair
ti.onvic.ou
shipment of American food for relief llwe
.tlOV 7,60
Kwoi, feeilera
purposes.
Tho American shipment
Urrssril l'nuUrr
will ciimMo thii nervine of a full bread
on flreiaed
The fnltowlnir
tirlri
rntlon to the population next week for poultry aro net
O. II, Denver:
Vurltnys, No, ls
211
02
the flrxt lime In many months,
23
WH
Turkey, iitil toma
KlKht hundred women clerks em- Turlioys, dioico ,,,,
10
ts
i w
ployed hy the Hank of KiiKhmd ax a nena, ioyuimir
(124
tiurka.
.ii
war mensuro have heen notified that tinosa
20
Ü21
12 vil
Itounter
their xervlce will no longer he
hut that U00 of them may
l.lv
millrr.
2S (lit
make special applications for ax many Turkrya, 9 lbs. or over
19
22
llena
pcrimnicht positions lit Hie clerical Ducks, vounir
22
4íJI
W20
stuff.
tlorae
II
SprlllK
10
20
Detachments of nlllled troops have urullera, Mi to z iba.
30
arrived in .ttirianopie nil put an eml
Hablilla.
to Turkish terrorism of the Inhabi Jncka, donen
.tl.004T1.26
. 1. SO 412.21,
tants which had heen In progress ilui Uutto'itnlls ..
lug the war. The (Ireek Inhahltantx
i:ur.
of the city now are wearing halx In Ilusa, atrlctlr freati. case count. . ,(9.7E
xtend of the fea which Hut Turk forcl- Iluttrr.
hly compelled them to wear.
4(
'i'cnmrrlea, ox. 1st anulo, Ib
grnile, atnruge...
.41
That Apaches ot all nationalities 1'rontaorlos, lat
2d grailu (cold ator- Cronuierlea,
dressed in American uniform woro
UKO),
io
10
mnlnly roxpotiHlhlo for the uctx of vlo 1'nckliiK atovk
lenco which hnvo cattsed broadcast
Voso Inlilr".
publicity to bo given to an nllcgod tleana, N'avy, cwt
JO. 00O10.00
t.OOtt 7.(0
American crlinu wavo la l'nrls wo.u l'rnna, Pinto, cwt
.19
j.iuin,
iienns,
iu,
shown hy an Investigation conducted Menus, groen, Ib
.29 O .30
llonns, win, II,
.30
by tlin newspapers.
MU
2.011 tu 2,90
llvota, new, cwt
Details of .lapan'H greater navy pro Ilrussets, narotita
.17ÍI' .18
linio
1.79
1.90
gram were learned at Toldo, It In CnlibiiKi-- cwt
2.0O
1.76
Carrots,
clinics Hie sister huttleshlps Xngalo, Cauliflower, ti
.17
.19P
,601 1.00
to be launched In .Inly, and Mutxti, for Celery, hotneicrmvii, doz, ,
Cucumbers, ti. b.. ilui. ... 3.00 if 3.911
October. Knrh battleship will he of iitiucc, neuu, uoz
1.29n 1.90
XII iv .79
(0,000 tons, with xlxleeiidueh guns. UnlnliN. luble. iloz
cwt
2.00tr 2.90
Work on two other great ships will bo Unions,
1.40(1' 2.110
minióos, new, cwt
Itiiillshea, long luithouae..
.39
.3I
started soon, It Is reported.
Itaillxlio, round hotliuuaa.
.294l .39
Tuinlps, cwt
l.SIKP 1.79
SPORT
.lack Dempsey stands renily to bo's
1IAV AMI IIIIAIN MAItltlir.
less Wlllnri! upon any terms agree
K. U. II. Denver, C'irluuil Prices,
able to Tex Itlckard.
liny.
l'rlcex.
. lliiylnic
Manager f'oiulikey sayx plan's will Coloriólo u pin
nil, per tnn. .$22.O023.00
he mudo to send tho Chicago Will to Nelunakn. pul- ton
2O.U0ÍJ 21.00
liny, Co lo rail o nuil
Sox and the (Hunts on a tour of .South 1'ralrlo
Nvlirinlcii, per toa
íO.OOÍf 21.00
America next winter.
23.(itl(i 24.00
Tlmotliy, per ton
per
ton
Alralfn.
Ili.00ih20.0fl
controlling
Tho
Interest In the llos' Hoalll Park, per Ion
22.000 23.00
Ion .Vallonal League llusehall Club (lunnlauii Valley, pcrtuii,. 2I.OOU22.00
9.00U II.OU
has been bought by tleorge Washing' Hlraw, pur ton
ton (iraiit, the moving picture mini'
llriiln.
Data, .N'cli. 100 Iba., buying
2,49
nger of Loudon.
Cora ( liop. anck. sellliiK
3.10
l.'oro In sack, aellhig
3.n9
An amendiueiil to the Nevada
Wlilto ciirnaiiial. per loo llis
4.00
law, which would allow tucntj- - Yellow
4,00
corninral per 100 Iba
sucked, aelllng
3,34
fciil,
contests, Is Introduced in lllilten
1J ra ii. Colo., per 100 lbs, sulllng. . 1,79
the Assembly of Iho Nevada Legisla
lure. This Ix the first step on tin)
Patent, un Iba., saclicü.
part of Hie stale to bring Hie Wlllard Iliingarbin
sabji-r- t
to discount
(9.14
Dempsey fight to Hello. It Is thought II , 'irhui. 48 lbs., sucked, sal,,
2,97
.i to discount
by members of the ' Legislature and
u ii Hit r Hi ri,
ucki-illbs.,
subothers Interested Hint Hie bill will
ject to discount
1,32
pass with a high license clause for all
,
piii.TH.
limns
ami
contests,
Ilry Mini Idea.
.GENERAL
in Ilia, and ill
29r
t'roposeil
constitutional
reform, Ilulchrr.
zvr
uiKiier, iinurr in ios
tillen, nil weights
sumo of ibi'tii adding to tho power
:7c
III Is noil stuus
Hn
executive,
among
tho
chief
are
of
tho cutis
19c
wry aiiiii-i- ninoa, ec per It. laaa.
most Important matters hofore. tho
Ilry loiisclilibs
to two
.Mexican CougroM.
thirds price of itreoii salted.
Ilry lilnl Polls,
Camp Kearney, Cal., and Camp
p.lta
Wool
29o
wjll
ho I'cciiuiuiuiidcd
Sevier, S. C,
wuoi pens
2oo
oiiiti
Hatcher hIimii llnu. No,
13c
for puri'hiiKo and others will he ro- - .So.
2 nail murrain ahenrllnaa
Hi
to
owners
at
expira
lurueil
tholr
the
llocks, saddles and pirres of pel In. lSu
Hon of the lignum.
lllrel. Sailed Hides, lile.
Ilenvy cored. No. I (nver 29 Iba)
19c
Tho Mexican and American
IJrkvy cured, No. 2 lover 29 lbs.)
He
of Commerce in the capital re Ulitis, No. I
tin
Hulls. No. 2
loo
port the receipts of thousands of com Utile
hides and sitias
pe
inuntcHtliinx from eoiiuurri-hi- l
IClMKo
hoillei Kit'. No.
S"h'l1;
Mffllio
In the united Status mid litiropo asW
if,"- í
264Í280
ttiK ilelnlls In resin d to tho demand In Clilf,
2
:ifr2to
I'rtrtly cured hides, 1c per lb,
leas
Mevlco fot- foreign made goiMlx.
en
red.
limn
Wllllinn
HoheiiKollern
has grown
Green Iddef, 2o per 111. lea than
II oil.
surly mid rarely speaks to sertanlH
Urrrn :Nailed llnrirlililes.
or guards, according to malls from No.
iS.ooncoo
No, 2
the AmuroiiRon rorrospondcHt.
'i ))fj i.oo
I lend lens,
90r leaa,
HI l'ueblo, a
l
govern Poidcx and glue
3.00V2UO
mvlit ufgiltl, states that the epidemic
ClilraRn r.tvralork,
ltifluenr.it,
In tho state of Uaxacit
of
I'hlrnRo.
IloRt Choicel.t,heavy.. butch
alono tins claimed ü 1,000 lives.
flPtlVM
era
It.
daMnnil'
.H,...
I17.39O17.70;
batchers, I17.69K I7.9
Sixteen hundred hogs wero burned i,H(i, iv.fntfif.oe;
lie.DOtp
nacKinfr.
to death In u flro In tho hog bouse ot 17.79: tlirowouta,
10.90;
ules,
l2.79Íi 17.90.
Kami to choice,
Morrlx & Co, at Hie National
Cuttle--llegood,
cuttle,
choice
and
St. Louis.
The origin of tho prime. tl6.29rr2O.00i common
und
flro hnx not been determined.
The
110.251718.90; butcher slnok. cowa
and heifers. 16 89M4.90 cannera nnd
damage wax estimated at it!' 1,000,
cutters, I9.89M8.89; atnckerx and feed-erRood, choice nnd fanry. H0.30W
J. W. Klmpton, a London capitalist.
common nnd nirdl-im- ,
ili'.'!.!ioT'
Ix In Mexico City for the purpose of
7IHHn.
veal calves, good and
estnbllnlilng a Panic to próvido mines vioiacv, iu.f Off 11,70.
long iinworliHtl with sufficient capital t.i,,ií,"7,.'P,,," ..choice and prime.
to purchase machinery anil place ñnR tt.fi
un ñsr.i J aa. '
Pililo
clínico nnd i.rlme. ílO.Bpfí io,7B
themselves on tt profitable basis.
K00,,,
U'25W10.C0; culli, $5.00
Tho Federation of Union Workers
tho most powerful labor orgnnltnlioii
rnnh atnín mnt ProvUlon.
In tho Mexican republic, Iiiik appointed
a romuilttco to take up with other No- 4 yellow. 11.58
l.SI f No. 9 'yelí'o" !
win Vers' orgnlilintlonR throughout the
,.:ín,9"Uff06Ó1cW,,,t'1
"
republic tho question uf uniting all tho
Itye- - No t, jt.4Sfft.50.
labor organizations or Mexico Into ono
Ilarley83f79tlc,
confederation.
The leaders In tbU
Tlmotliy IS.OOfMn.oo.
Clover Nominal,
movement wcro delegnteji to the re
l'ft-Nninlnnl.
cent
i.aoor confeiooci
Ijirrt 112.40,
In Laredo, Tejns,
rtlha Í21.00OII.09.
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AN OPERATION

TO TACOMA

Nippr I'nlon NwSrvlcf.
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DECLARES HE 18 PRE
PARED TO MANDLE THE
TROUBLE.

MAYOR

Wutcru Newspaper

11

DOCTOR URGED

RUSH GUNS

LATE

totryLydlaE.rink
h a m's Vigetablo

Union NowsHervic

Compound

7. United
Huattle, Vnsh.,
States troops from ramp Lewis are
quurtcrcd lu Heattlo und Tacouui to
Ktand ruiuly for any einerKcncy
from tho general strike of
union men In sympathy with 'J,V
000 shipyard workers, who walked
to enforce ilemands for
out .Ian.
Increase of pay. MnJ. John L, Hay-deconinmiids tho cotitliiKclit of 800
soldiers lu Seattle and llilc. (!en.
Frntik II, Watson has imder him In
tulles from here,
Tucomii, thirty-sitwo battalions and u machine kuii
company. Kiniltuiieut of the soldiers
Included Ü00 hand creíanles, .MnJ.
John .McU. Thoiulisou or the 'alui
Lewis IntolllKciice depiirtiiienl said.
Authority for tho use of troops was
nm led by .Secretary of War linker
upon advices from (lovenior Kruest
Lister of tho situation iu Tncotnu anil
Scuttle.
Thlrly-flvthousand union men In
the vicinity of Kealtle iUlt worn, labor leaders said, but In Tiieonia
was nlit so general and tliu
principal unions Involved there were
ta carmen, timber workers, barbers
tiltil retail clerks.
Street cura slopped ritnnliti; lu Scuttle, schools closed, restaiiraiits und
theaters ijoscd their doors, newspapers suspended anil other Industries
ceased operatltiK. Twelve soup kitchens
ero established by culinary
unions to feed strikers anil others
who depend upon restaurants for
meals. I'atrotm of the kitchens were
lined up und served lu military "mesa"
fashion. Harbor shops closed nnd
stopped rutinlni.'.
Only eiuenreiiey teleKiaph business
from Senltlo was handled by Iho
comiianles. Tho telephone system continued In service.
No disorder has resulted from the
strike, Mayor tile Hanson of Seattle
Is prepared
wild. The city
,
he added, ami
for any
extra police will be dcpullxcd If
necessary.

'I

n

x

o

4

conscntlnir

bof oro

to an

v) operntlon. I took
flvo bottles of It and
I It haa completely

s

cured mo and mv
work Is apleasuro. I tall nil my friends
who have any troublo of tills klr.d what
Liycua ti. rinKnam a vccemoio wm.
pound ha dono for me." Nelug B.
e.
UiUTTlNOitAM, fK)9ColvcrtonRd.,
Haiti-mor-

Md.
Is only

natural for any woman to
It
dread tho thought of an operation. So
many women have bwm restored to
health by this famous remedy, Lvdla G.
I'lnkham'a VepeUblo Compound, after
on operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suiters from
such ailments to consider trying it before submitting to such a trying orJeaL;
Qerman Army Gardens.
In tliu Herman tinny, us In tlin
American, carden patches supplemented tho food rations. Herman military
pirdens lu tho reclaimed salient, however, wero so numerous und of such
size that the Impression tliu American
Cot was that tho (lernian soldiers In
this sector depended largely for footl
upon what they themselves produced
nnd upon what was crown by the
French natives forced to work In, tho
Holds for throe sous an hour. Our capturo Included several thousand ucrei
of
Stars and Stripes.
A Lady of Distinction.
Is rocosnlzcil by tho doliente fasclrtt-Ing-

'

Influence of tho perfumo sho uses.
A. bath with Cutlntirn Sor.? nnd hot
water to thoroughly elennso tho pores,
followed by n dusting with Cutlcurn
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Adv.

Oi a Walrus.
"Why did you slmvo off your bin
mtistueho?"
"Couldn't Co buttling with It."
"Why not?"
"It made mo look loo much like n
sen lion. Several people took pot shoM
at me und one fellow nearly lauded me
with a harpoon."

Trouble In Saxony.
disorder huvo

Japan's Population.
ocJapan has ni.tXXURK) people living lu
curred In MnKdehurK, cnpllM of the crrltory
considerably
smaller than the
province of Saxony, nccordlni; to Mer
statu of .Montana.
lin advices. SoldlerH and sailors,
armed with Rrenndcs and iiinchlne
Kilns, broke down the doors of tho
court houso, liberated 1R0 prisoners,
Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
smashed shop windows, plllaited shops
Are ynu nlwnys ucnk, mlncrable .nut
and trained machine cutis on tho Inf
Thru it's time you found out
habitants. The government troops are
wlittt it wrong. Kidney wcokneii
vigorously atlackltiR the revolutioncauiM much sufTrJng from bncLachc,
tl(Trip
nnd
rhciini.itlo
ists. MnKdoburK Ilea on the Kltm, ser. Inmrncaa,
pnlnt, and if tirclcrtcil, brings danger
Httty-slmiles southwest of lloriln.
ot teiinut troubles dropsy, gravel and
Ilriglil'ai dlMe. Hon t delay. Uo
Daan't Kiilnvu ViVi. They have
Big War Revenue Bill,
helped tliouuind nnd iliould help you.
report
on
Conference
WauhliiKton.
Case
New Mexico
revenue
$6,1)00,000,000
war
America's
trm
kiln. T1.1..I.
bill greatest III nnl Ion's history-w- as
r.. Tlilni 6I HoiwoH.
presented to tho House hy ('hair
fi'iil nu uwiui aunck
hum Kltchln of the ways and means
ot kidney trouble. My
In addition
to raising
committee.
hark ached and for
four or live, months t
bill
taxes,
In
tho
$,000,000,000
about
couldn't set out ot bod
gives every soldier, sailor and marine
or move my limbs anil
my bnrk felt as it It
nnd all women nurses In the American
were broken, My Kidtorces a bonus ot $G0 upon discharge.
neys
ere very weak
nnd I was niton tllny.
This means an appropriation of more
I used different kid$400.000,000.
than
ney remedies,
wasn't helped until I
used Dnnn'a Kidney
Anarchist Would Settle.
I'llls. 1 soon felt Ilka
n rflffAr.nl n'nmnn nn.l
llusslnn soviet
London, l'cb.
continued until I wus cured ot the
government, In a wlrelesa inessiiRe
trouble,"
unnounclng that It Ih willing tu begin
at Any Store, 60e a Boa
C.I
conversations with tho entonto with
cessa-tlibringing
n
bo
tit
ot
it
object
tho
or military Activities, declaren it
CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.
financial
Is willing to ncknowledgo
obligations regarding tho creditors ot
Ilussla of entente nationality.
DON'T KILL YOUR CATTLE
I,arls.-8erlou-

s

lulf-ilck-

A

írAWA

but

U.--

Dut

FOSTER-MILBUR-

Turks Want U. 8. Rule.
Y DRENCHING
Tho American delegation to Salts nnii oil aro DANOKItOUfl,
the penco conference ban received Vew cattle dio c couitlpatiou) many ot
numerous petitions from committees, 1'AUALYHiS of tho bowels. Ulve
municipalities and representatives ot
LAXOTONIC
territories under Ottoman rule, asking
dry nn Hi tongue, roaltlfrly
iirerrnts nnd ovf rcomes Itoili
tobo put under the protection of the
Uletllcnt lor loss of appeUt.
United States, or ill least Unit America
AT OUR DEALERS
shall bo tho in und ii 'jry country enor Postpaid 50 Ccnta.
trusted with their government.
Hend
I'urlB.

for price list of medlelnee.
Consult 1)11 DAVID ItdllltllTH
I

abuul nil artlm&l ni in e ii Is.
Vote on Women Suffrage.
Informsllon free, kif t a t 111 copy ot U Cittti
Washington. Arrangements
for a lliciitltl" Itb full tnfurinatlon ou iitrllci Is Ct
vati by tho senato on tho House reso- M tUH iOltltl I IT, CO, toil Olltl lit., Niiiktiki, i.
lution proposing submission of n federal Vioman suffrage amcndmoitt wern
rr.r.lo Informally between inutmgers
A
and opponents of tho resolution.
lUtM
sViikl rffta4rtf.
voto betoro adjournment of Congress
Color
B o u t f t Qr y or rd od
lr
now Is regarded assured.
two. m4t l w at Prurituta.
1 1

i

.

i
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

fri'iUvun lug.miv attvudfi carro;
WAKNiNlft
Permite cualquiera persona
You Arc Liable to Prosecution
14 anos do edad operar un
bajo
If You

Operate a car niter January carro;
Falta inmediatamente do ob
without a 1919 license;
Change a license tag from one tener un duplicado de una eti
queta perdida o robada.
car (o another;
Aviso a Los
Operate car on a dculer'a
license, or duplicate, unless for
La ley permito a los
demonstration purposes. This dentes el privilegio de operar
means thut you can't operate n carros con licensias expedidas en
car on such n license, or dupli- otros estados pjr el periodo dé
cate, for hire or private use;
00 diaB, proveído de que dentro
Operate a cur with a pasteboard de eso tiempo ellos no fijen su
tag inscribed "License Applied residencia dentro do este estado.
Kor or "Tag Lost;"
Este privilegio ha sido nbusado
Place license tap; at the front en el pasado, y mas abuso no
instead of the rear of tho car;
sera tolerado. Solo rotulares
Allow any person under 14 etiquetas de llccnsia de metal do
years of ago to operate a car;
otros estados serán reconocidas,
Fail immediately to secura
y carros no serán permitidos de
duplicate of a U'g lost or stolen. operar con etiquetas de carton o
Notice to
metal Queriendo representar las
etiquetas ollciales de metal ex
The law allows
the privilege of operating cars pedidas. Después do Enero 1,
on licence issucu in outer siaies 1919, etiquetas de 1918 du otros
for a period of GO days, provided estados no serán aceptadas, y
that within that time they do cualquiera persona que opero un
not fix their residence within carro con una licensia de- 1918
litis state. This privilege has sera arrestada y multada,
R. A. DuiMN, Alguacil Mayor.
been abused in tho past, and further ubuso will not bo tolerated.
Only regular metal license tags
from other states will be recognized, and no cars will be allowed
to operate on pasteboard or metal
tags purporting to represent the
Legal Blanks
ofllcial metal tags issued. After
Warranty
Minintr Locations.
January 1, 1919, no 1918 tags
Deeds, Uills of
Mortgage
Deeds.
from other states will be accept- Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
ed and any person operating, a at this ornee.
car on a 1918 license will be arrested and fined.
If Butter seems high, rcmem
It. A. Duhan, Sheriff. ber that we havo Oleomargarine
that aro very
and
good. Patty &, Houbs.
AVISOl

1, 1919,

New Spring Dresses
Of Blue Serge

no-rcs-

.

fl

ts

-

Classified Ads

Ud. Puede Ser ProsecutadoSi Ud.
Opera un carro después de
Enero 1, 1919, sin una licensia
de 1919;
Cambia una etiqueta de licensia de un carro a otro;
Opera un carro con una
sia del agente, o duplicado, solo
con proposito de demostración.
&sto quiere uoar que Uü. no
puedo operar un carro con tal
licensia, o duplicado, por pago
o uso privado;
Opera un carro con una etiqueta de carton inscrita "Licensia Aplicada" o "Etiqueta Perdi- Urti

We do tho work, and render
good results at the Carrizozo
Cleaning Works. I3ring us your
Carrizozo Cleaning
business
Workh.

.1

Already our store is taking on the atmosphere
of Spring. We are showing a bright display of
new dresses sent us by express, so that we might
have the pleasure of showing you first.
75
These dresses are priced
$

J

Dainty New Styles in Misses and
Children's Gingham and Wash Dresses
These dresses are right in price, and the material
and patterns absolutely guaranteed. In many
instances the prices we ask for these dresses is
lower than the price the material would cost .you.
Come see them.

at

Priced

and'

$045:

Upward

4mm

,

CARRIZOZO TRADING
Quality First
POMP A NY Then Price

V

J

III

A full line of fruits and veg
etables constantly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.
Cleaning, Pressing and Mend
ing carefully don at the Carri
zozo Cleaning Works, You need
and .we need the
the service
money!
Carrizozo Cleaning
Works.
FOR

small
Wetmoro Nldg.

RENT-T- wo

Pone la etiqueta de licensia al ment8.

Kansas Blackleg Serum

apart

Blackleaf

"40"

.

Studebaker Wagons

Hog Fence

Your Pocketbook
make n bank of your
Its proper use is to carry
money needed for daily expenses.
A surplus amount of money in your
pocket is n disadvantage
it earns no
interest, it is n temptation to spend carelessly, and invites loss nnd bodily harm.
Open nn account with Us today a

DON'T

-

Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

sav-Ii- ir

account to draw interest, nnd n checking account to draw aRaintt.
Experience the helpfulness of the personal
this Bonk willingly extends to its customers.

Exchange Bank of Garrizuzo
Cmilmta,
Ntw Slnlcv

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

ssssssiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiiBiBBirara
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oAnnizozo oütlook:

THE OUTLOOK

CRYSTAL THEATRE

lotstsst u' Csriluoio
WVttlr la
tod UmoIu Causlr, Htw HiIm,

l4Uti

1!. B. Jones, Pres.

"The Homo of dood Picture"

lit It. Kobtmon,

D. H. Henry, CmMct

Vice-Pr-

Mi

HtaWf ti AortUu

frri AuwUlUs

UMEST CIKULATISN

IN THE

The resources of tho bank, tho method of Itfl manage-mcntho appreciation and support of its customers, have
given a widening usefulness to its banking functions,
This bank will bo pleased to discuss with your requirements, looking forward to tho establishment of permanent
relations with you.
t,

C8UNU

nutter January
Entered m iecomi-clat- i
I 1011. at ihepottolAreatCarrlioso.Nen
México, under tlio Act of March 3. 1870

Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock
WETMORE BUILDING

t nooo
formé slots Wsdsssdsr
( eotiinns tloMTbursdsr nuht. 'Ivon
is aot rsotlvs ir psptr rstularlr. pifsta do!!
H
Publlihtr JAdttrtUIssrstttssj spplltsllos

Aarntlrtni

SUBSCRIPTION
NE YEAK. U AJ.tnct
IIX MONTHS I AJfuct

Stockmen's State Bank

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

A. L. BURKE. Editor and Publliber

KATES
12.00
11.00

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
S

NEW MEXICO

CORONA

BarnettjjED Store

30D0

SqDC

50D0

1DC

300(5

DOBDC

íqífi

5 (IDC

i
c8

ÍQBfl

OFFICE PHONE NUMDtlR 14

Wholesale and

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1919.

Retail

The

...

How 'Bout Wool?
Tho Department of Commerce
has juBt issued a bulletin on
"Protection 01 Fur Bearing Animals in Alaska."
Good, as far as it goes.
The American sheep owner is
paying fabulous prices for feed
and the department of Agrlcul
turo has just announced higher
fees for grazing privileges on
forest reserves.
Congress has repealed the
duty on wool. What is it
going to do for the protection of
wool bearing animals in the Un
itcd States? Must tho butcher
get them?

Rumor Unfounded
A rumor has reached the
Treasury that a mistake has been
made by tho authorities, that

Here Comet The Band!
All persons having Band Instruments will please turn in the
same to Mr. Wright at tho office of the Lincoln Light & Power
Co. We would like to hear from
persons wishing to play in the
Band. All desiring to take part,
those who can now perform on
any band instrument, and those
who can read music, are especially desired to make themselves
known. '
As soon as the instruments are
located, we will call a meeting
at which time all interested will
be invited and their
solicited.
The organization is
now under headway and prospects are bright for a good Band
in Carrizozo for the coming summer. Bear in mind the nbovo
and get into communication with
the director as soon as possible.
Signed,
S. H. Nichols,
. Director.

from $15,000,000,000 to $17,000-005,00- 0
has been returned to the
Treasury as a result of the arm
istice und that therefore another
Liberty Loan is unecessury. Tho
Mountain States Banker
rumor is absolutely unfounded.
1 suppose it has tho origin
We are in receipt of the initial
.in the
failure to understand the dis number of the Mountain States
cussion of tho proposed repeal by Banker which will devoto its ef
Congress of 815,000,000,000 of forts to tlioso things nnving a
appropriation and authorizations. tendency to advance all legiti
Tins does not mean a return of mate banking, securities and in
money to the Treasury but a vestment enterprises
in the
cancellation of authority hereto Mountain states from Montana
foro given by Congress to expend on tno nortn to New Mexico on
money in the future.
tho south. The magazine will bo
As a matter of fact, tho whole immediately enlarged and con
proceeds of tho 4th Libertv Loan tains much of interest to the
and all previous loans lfad, at the general public.

time the armistice waB signed,
been expended or anticipated by
Treasury certificates of indebt
euness issi.eu curing Uio summer and early fall to finance the
current requirements of tho Gov
ernment and at that time out
standing and unpaid.
.

f

F. P. CLAYTON.

of the dyeing and cleaning works
between hero and where the car

turns."
"Will you please give me them
colored pednle's number in the
white houso near Twcnty-Becon- d
and
(Nov. 11th, 0 p. m.): "Cen
tral, why are the whiiities blow

ing?"
' Central, my wire lias gono
(Mountain States Monitor)
away. How do you make bis
How would you liko to be a cults?"
telephone operator and listen to
Give me ttite man,a number.
some of this:
Ho Uvea seven blocks away from
"Central, give me Mr. Nelson'á the end of the Park Hill car lino
hümber who- lives on tho '02' and ho's got a German name."
car line."
"Central, when are tho boya
'PleaBe give me the number coming home from France?"

Phone Operators' "Hell"

-

1919 Offensive

Paul Mayer, Vico President
Ula L. Edmlston,

Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS
H, B. Jones
Paul Mayer
O. Z, Finley
David T. Beals
E. M. Brickloy

Brady
This lino was formod less than two years ago and it held
without a waver through tho trying years of 1917 and
1918, and established the First National Bank on a rock
foundation, also it carried the customers of the bank along
with it: it grows stronger every day. You are invited to
join with us.
.Janitor,'

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

for the

p

H. B. .Tones, President
E. M. Brickloy, Cashier

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oi Caks
Wood and Coal
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

Line-u-

New Mexico

SIM Reward. SIM

The First National Bank

JyKnMAi RzetRVE
sSS
TfcSieiraTaM

The readera of tills paper will be
piessea io loarn mm mere is at least one
dlreaie that cínica Iim been
ble to cure In all It staices, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure It the only
oiltlve cure now known to the medical
f raternlty.
Catarrh twin it a constitutional
alienee, roquirrs a constitutional treat'
mnt- - Unit's (?nturrh Cur Is tnken ln
ternally, acllne; directly upon the blood
ann mucous sunncea oi ma system, ntero
!iv destrovlne tho foundation of the tils.
ease, nml giving the patient strength by
hulldlnir un tho constitution and assisting
aturo In dolns; Its work. The proprietors
K
nve so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for nny case that It tails to cure. Send
net or testimoniáis.
lorAédrtisl
l' J, CIIKNKT A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all iirusilats, Je.
Us.ll' rarollr pnts (or eonttlpatloa
Ts

W, S.

.

Carrizozo, N. M.

The Only National Dank1 in Lincoln

Count

REMEMBER:
Wc
The WESTERN OARAGE when your Fod Cur needs uttcntlon.
offer you GENUINE FOIID SEIIVICE nml FORD PAR'JP, end tur t rice
aro standard, authorized by the Ford Motor Co., uiMirirj? eveijcr.e or,n
uniform price.
OUR MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS tn Fold work,
o
which means that your repair work will bo deno right, und wc alto
all work. Ilrlng us your Ford and wo will snvoyiu timo and money.
country.
In
the
Is
most
the
Stiji
Our Accessory Department
In and ho convinced.
Fnlulc and Cord 1 1res Republic. Goctlytar, Goodrich, Firestone, Federal, United Statis-- ln siren for all cars.
White I.lne Stnfe Co.
Headquarters for Carrlrozo-Rosweand Elllclctit Service.
OUR MOTTO-Pro- mpt
gusr-ante-

Tho

reason

ll

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- At'Ilolland Uros., Druggists

CASH.

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the place to get choice cuts of

BEEF

PORK and
MUTTON
The strain of modern bus

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk

iness life is too much for
the nerves. You need' a
nerve sedative. Try

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGFIELD, Prop.

$8

A LIGHT AND FRESH LOAF

witli a crispy top to It. Wo accomplish that result with the
asslstnnco nf the most modern
ovens, Just tho right heat and
the right flour. Not forgetting
that our bakers understand their
We get the same
business.
result with our cake, too.

A Nerve Sedative that ia
recommended for Nervous
ness Sleeplessness, Epilepsy, Hysteria, Chronic Head
ache, Nervous Irritation,
and' for uso by those addicted to the Alcoholic or
Drug Habit.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
MÍLfeS

Carrizozo, N. M.

Dot-rin- g

MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

1

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
HANNON, Prop.
N,
Hldg.

E.

Carrizozo,

M.

OAUHIZPZO OUTLOOK.

te

PERUN A Allthethe time
House

Yum

Mr. Robert McDougnll, R.
No. G, Liberty, Indiana,

Breaks up
Good for
Branchial
Inflanmatioai.

That who objeet to liquid mtdt
clnt csn (tours Prun Tablets

"I wtili to ntato that 1 always
keep I'eruna In tho houao.
I
think It la a good medicino to
linvo on hand. It I commenco
tailing a cold, I take I'eruna uiul
It break It up for me. It la
nlso pood (or tho Uronchlal
TllbeS."
Perunn tut servid the Amtr
loin people (or mor than fort
yean. Thoi who know Ita valu
Iwaya have It at hand. Why
not youf

Chinese Damboo.
Tho number of different varieties of
bnmboo found In China is over thirty.
district, and, seeing n friend, she stood Mr. Frank N. Meyer, agricultural ex
In front (if her tnlklng.
plorer for tho United States In Chtnn,
"8lt down," said tho friend. mnklng mndo nn extended study of tho bamroom for tier.
boo for the purpose, of demonstrating
"Ilcnlly, denr,
haven't time,"
Its utility for Introduction Into tho
Mustered
ihu
woman. "I'm In United Hlntes.
Tho results of his
such n hurry to net to tho station."
studies cun bo obtained from tho department of agriculture.
lloiton Trunscrlpt.
.

Absent-Minded-

A Inily showing ovldenco of inste
entered n Rtrcct enr nenr tho shopping

-

1

Life's Minor Worries.
Frequently n woman worries n treat
deal over tho question of .calling on
another woman who doesn't caro In
the leiiHt whether ahu culi or not.
Hoston Transcript.
1

typewrites

pruy

cream nnd

Rp

your ltrr rtl?, joar bow.ti firm bt.
tiklbK lir.
rt.i.iot Pellet and ou'U
keep betllby, weilllir ""I win. Adr,

The Spirit of

MB.

"Is your father In, my boyj"
"No, lr father's In Frunce. I'm In
command while bo's nwny." Hrown- live Ing's.

Hkltnmed mlllc.
A man's head Is llko his pocltctbook.
People who blot out the pant should Jt'H not tho outside appearance, hut
destroy Ihe blotter.
what It enntnltiN that counts.

'As
mi

tm

m
Do You Want to Know

Both Sides?
Swift & Company's 1919 Yeur Book,
just out, tells you
What Swift & Company's profits

were in 1018,
Tho truth about the Federal Trade
Commission's investigation,
Why the prices of butter and eggs
are so high,
And many other vital facts.

Whether or not you agree with us after
rending this Year Book, you will at least
know both sides.
You will find it interesting! Americans like
to hear about big things done in a big way.
You will also discover that we arc merely
human beings like yourself, doing in the best
possible way a necessary service.
Legislation Is pending in Washington; as
a good American citizen you want to know
both sides of this question.
It concerns you,
as well as one of the most important industries
in the country.
Do not hesitate to send for a copy of this
booklet. Yournameand address arc all we need.
Address Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

All Purls

jjiPKet

oJ

Wyoming

It
writes:

a Cold.

8

Brief News Notes

Weeltrii

Nwtp.r Union

msm

lleciiuse
the War Department
foiled io release him fioin army serv
ice after It li'id been recommended
h the chairman of tho district exemption board, I, lent. l.lnd Snyder,
whose tiouio Is at Valley, near Cody
Wvo., committed suicide by drown
. a in tho Touliue
river neat Fort
Iveottgb.

$1o.o00 community potato storwill bo constructed by
the furmers of I'owell for storing the
raining summer's crop. 1). H. Hill
ott has charge of the subscription,
which will be confined to glowers.
The warehouse will be located at
I'owell ami will have a capacity of
140 cars.
A vendetta, having Its origin In
n stllelto thrust mudo In far-oAtts
irla before tho latest victims wrre
born, and iclentlcMly pursued fni
nearly loo years, resulted In thu
l mi ml t In
of the homo of John
liergtognolll at Hock Springs.
Willi a record of having shipped
more than 1,000,000 bushels of
wheat front this section Inst season
local farmers liavu sold stock In a
mutual elevator which will bu erect
ed in time for the lit 19 wheat crop
at (llllette. Tho greater portion of
tlie wheat yield of last fsr was
from dry lands.
That herding sheep Is eondtielva to
insanity Is apparently confirmed In
thi', report nf the superintendent o
Unlato liiBi.nc asylum at rSvunstnn
ttll'n nine sheep herders are de
tallied Tills Is estimated at O.n per
in of the total number or men en
gaged In tills business. The report
HbuttH that only 1.4 per cent of tin
farmers were npprelieinb'd for Insim
it y. l.fl per cent of the houhcwlvcu.
while mining prospector
hnvu mil
uno intuí In tiio asylum. There Is nlss
me "dll'ir in Uio tuto asylum.
A

ii
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Tor Infants and Ohildren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona
Always

-
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LOSS OF SLEEP
resulting metrfronijnjnfitftfy
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For Over
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Thirty Years
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GASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wnpper,
Oround.
Some Exceptions.
"Ho itlwiiys luis his nose to tho
"Women nro not given to obstruct
reflections." "Aren't they always steal- - grindstone."
"1 noticed that he was idmrp
iK glances at u mtrror7"

STOMAGHJPSET?

Significant.
"I shuddered when Turn proposed
"Wits he so nwkward?"
"(lb, no; be did It so well."

PAPE'8 DIAPEP3IN AT ONCE END3
80URNE83, OA8, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.

Look out for Spanish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a. cold take

o lieu meáis upsei you nnn you neirii
gas, acids and undigested food. When
you hnvu lumps of Indigestion pain or
any distress In stomach you cuu get
relief instantly No waltlnc!

CASCARA

M QUININE

Staodud cqM remedy for 30 year In tablet
lorm lafc, tue. do opiatea brealra up u rold
Io 34 h our t relieve trip In 3 day. Mcoy
back if It fall. The genuine bniliaa a KM top
with Mr, lllll'a pietutt. At All Dni Store.

ÜyL 0S6

As soon ns you eat a tnblct of
?apu'H Ulapeiisln all the Indigestion
,inln stops, (unos, acidity, heartburn,
.Itttulcnco and dyspepsia vanish. 1'npo's

The wlngi of riches urn not thu
kind the nngels uso on their head
Bear.
Ah

hrnlnn

ii

voniimH lionuty
to tho front.

ftuloH

Inn

ÍI

T

.

lournair

niupcpsln tablets cost very little at
Jrug stores. Adv.

-

go warehouse

CASTGRIA

.
rn.ll CENT.
Anlnl.t..PrcfiralionufM

Jr

Colorado-Wyo-min-

Hon

15Tluid PractrrpJ

SB

N.wk V.r i lc

Oil Corporation lias com
pleted two more wells In lilt; Muddy

Mount

field.
Uliejenno will be thu scene of the
next meeting of the
Uiundry Owners' Association.
The Wind Itlvor toflnery Is to be
enlarged.
Tito compatl) has con
tinued sixteen new wollu to bo
drilled In 1919.
The state of Wyoming Is now mak
ing moro than JHOO.OUil annually as
Its share in loyalties from all taken
from Mate land,
Cheyenne's
record for sending
voting men In the service during tho
present war has caused the opening
of n navy recruiting station there.
The U. S. Fttol Administration for
Wyoming ntmottnees that from and
after Feb. 1, next, it will cease to reg
iiltitn tho retail margins and selling
prices of retail dealers,
A monster Hon measuring 0 feet in
Incites and weighing approximately
100 pounds wns killed III the hills near
Hherldnii by J. W. Howell. Tho body
of a
elk, klllod by thu Hon,
waH found nearby.
Neewah, n little brown bear, was
nip tn red In the Dig Horn mountains,
kept for nwhlle at the Aber ranch,
near Hherldnii. and sold for $20, tho
proceeds going to cato for n French
orphan.
I.liliior dealers of Cheyenne nro
making feverish ofrorts to dispose of
heavy overstocks of liquor, which
many months ago,
wns purchased
Slocks ranging In vnltto from I'JR.OOO
tn $40.000 nro on hand In Cheyenne.
Tits rirtit well to bo spudded In In
the Itound llillto oil field In Weld
county, eighteen
miles south of
Cheywine, will bo III the northenst
corner of section 12, township 11
north, tange CU vest, by thu Cactus
Cninpnny.
Malting a twisted pleco of paper
for tho amusement of his year-ol- d
sister, plared in Ills charge while his
parents went for a load of hay, the
sou of Mr. and Mrs, Sam
llitssurd, dry formen) of Table moun
tain, set tho llltlo Inline on tiro. Thu
bnby sister was burned tn death.
Vale Wright, 18, former employe of
the Casper postoffice, confessed in
the Federal Court at Cheyenne to rob
bing United States mails nf between
$;!,ii)'i and SJ.oOti worth of Jewelry ulid
valuables and embezzling $2,000 In
cash nnd War Havings Stomps from
the accounts of fellow employes.
That Wyoming's trout fishing Is u
wilunble asset, attracting many tour
ists to tho state, and that tho propn
gallon of fish should be encouraged,
was the conHcniiuii of opinion In the
House of the legislature when two
socalbd "flxli" bills eauie before the
roinmlttee of the wltolo for cousldern

cnntr-nl-s
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AN ACRE!
$1.00
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Ruins
Health of Millions

Acid-Sloma-

ch

Ilcsldcs ttinso pnlnfttl nttneks of In
dleestloiii tlmt uwful bloated, lumpy
fecllue nftur eating and, downrlcht
Htoinncli misery that you who huvo
experienced It know so well ; beslden
disgusting
helcltlni;,
lour stoinnch nnd illstressliig henrtbiirii
besides all this,
undermines tho hcnltli and saps tho
strength of millions.
If you don't get rid of those, stomach
miseries there Is no telling where your
stoinnch troubles will end, for It Is a
well known scientific fnct that many
torlotiR nllmcnts liavo their start In
an
Start now this very day tn get rid
of your stomach miseries. Tnku
KATON1C
remedy
tho wonderful
that absorbs tho excess ncld from tho
stoinnch nnd brings INHTANT relief.
You simply huvo no Iden lum much
better, stronger nnd brighter you feel
nt once. It drl es .,ttt all tho gns nnd
bloat, puts nn Immediate stop toheb'h-Inuud heartburn, ends stomach HUf

E

fcrlng nnd maltes It cool, mvcet, com.
fortabla and strong.
There can bo no further excusa for
yott to allow
to wreck
your health-- " pile up misery upon tul
ery until you get to tho point where
you feel down nnd out nnd that lit
litis lost all ItJ Joys,
Just
as
ruins teeth, so
ruins health.
Toko KATONIO. It's good, Just like
n bit of candy nnd makes thustotiiucb
feel One. Von can then eat tho things
you llko and, what Is more, every
mouthful you eat will count tn crcnllnn
power nnd energy. You'll feel so much
better have punch nnd pep the power and will to do things a nil get results, uud your stoinnch misery will be
lletm-uihe-

ncld-mout-

gone.

Take our advice. Oct n big box of
from your druggist today,
It costs so little. If It fulls to remove
your stotmirh distress, he will refund
your money Thtitlsgiiiirnnieedyoii
uro to be satisfied or money refunded,
HATON'lf'

i
PATON
ImTfor
your

ACID-STOMAC-

H

a
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'
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OAKRIgQZO' OUTLOOK.
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limurancc Agency
THIS MAN WANTS
Changes Hands

of the oldest and

moHt

Brighten Up
Your Winter Suit

TO TALK TO YOU

Mr. H. S. Campbell since giving up liia dutlcfl us Cashier of
the Lincoln State Hank, has decided to further enjoy his liberty,
by turning over his interests in
the insurance business toMr. E.
D. Boone, who 1b the Assistant
Cashier of tho Hank.
His agency consists of several

with one of these lovely

Georgette Crepe
Waists

reliable

companies now in the insurance
business, among them being the
Hartford, Aetna and the North
Mr. Hoone will conAmerican.
duct the business in connection
with bis official duties at the
I';, ink.
His ad in this issue of the
Outlook will interest thoso who
ate in need of good old line insurance. Being handily located
and readily found at his post of
FI1ANK M, SMITH
'iuty, establishes a convenience Fdsrj Director Wr Loans and Saving
tor all concerned.
Suppose you were attacked,
by
a gang of ruffians who
If. L. McDniiiol Home
H. L. McUaniel of Nognl, who nearly killed you, and you were
"tilistcd here and waded the saved by some plucky' doctor
pond last May, arrived this week who himself was injured in tho
Mr. McUaniel struggle, but who stayed by
from overseas.
nays he was for the ontiro time you night and day until you
stationed along the Hne;lish Chan- recovered.
nel, and in the course of a converWould you refuse to pay tho
sation told of witnessing a thrill- doctor's bill on the ground that
ing sight one night during the the danger was now past and
month of last September.
that paying for past services
Ho said that the American was an unpleasant task, anyforces were warned of the ap- how?
proach of the German Zeppelins
You would not. You would

and that night they sighted three
of the moiiBtors making their
way across the Channel abreast
and making rapid progress. The
American airships immediately
ti ok to the air and gave battle.
After a fierce light one of tho intruders 'wero demolished, and the
áemainlng two put to flight.
Ho aays the sight will never
be erased from the memories of
those who witnessed it; the sky
was lurid from the llames of the
burning monster; ever and anon
great masses of burning material would become detached from
the balance of the Zeppelin nnd
fall through tho inky dnrkn.Ms
into the Channel below. At last
as if from a violent explosion, the
entire structure separated and
deconded into tho Channel, leaving only the search lights of
Uncle Sam's airships above the
watchers.
Mr. McDaniel will go to east-

1

Just when your winter Suit begins to look as if you ought to put it aside, just imagine one

of these pretty 191!) Spring Blouses worn in connection with tho Coat, and you'll chango
your mind about putting tho Suit aside, nnd becomo enthusiastic ovur its good appearance.

These Georgette Blouses aro made in White, Flesh and many other now shades.
Tho styles are such as will best help out in giving your Winter Suit a most pleasing fashionable appearance.

SPECIAL
Ginghams, Pretty
Plaids and Stripes, also
Plain Shades. Special,

New Spring

25c Yd.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

regard it as a sacred duty to
liquidate that debt.
see no difference botwoen
tlie situation described and tho
position of every man, woman
nnd child ' in this country today. At the cost of life and,
magnificent effort we have
been saved by our fighting
men and'our intelligent, hardI

3G

City Garage

working statesmen from something quite as bad as death.
A Most Solemn

DG

Obligation

rests upon us to pay the bill.
There is so much owing that
wo can never ropay that there
should not be heard one murmur about settling the financial part of the obligation.
I do not believe that there
will be any difficulty.
Tho
American people are just people who pay their debts, they
are grateful and generous peo-

VINCENT REIL, Prop.
Automobiles and Auto Accessories
All Kinds of Supplies in the Auto Line
Oils and Gasoline

ple.

ern Oklahoma, where his family
Tlie Government paM out
are awaiting his return, after
stupendous sum of Two
tho
which ho will bring them back
is
Billion and Sixty Million Dolto this locality to reside in the
in war expenses during
lars
futuro.
the month of December alone
ami the expense will go on for
''Shorty" Will Tell You
Oí
Try putting n new top on your many months to come.
course tho Government was
car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old borrowing nil this moixjy from
tires. Have them retrcaded. tho banks, and must soon pay
Homo made sour kraut nt
(Guaranteed
work
and right H back and, of course, wo us a solid satisfaction arid
peace of mind.
Patty & Hobbs.
prices.
See "Shorty" Miller. must find that money.
The 'fighting has ceased, tho
We Are Going to Do It
lmnds do not play or the flags THIS JiV.W WKNT MA(J,ZINB
"Itulldlni Thr Wnl"
now, but the carneat
Additional Notice
FjUbllhM
Kor
lh
of
by buying Thrift Stamps, Sav- wave
t0 mrlmlturr,
purpose behind our cfTort in Witrrn lnlutrln.
m n iik oil, nd
ings Certificates and Liberty the great world
crrile Mirnrl
Of intrrr.l lo l... Wnlrrn
war
remaina
Invrilor fnmn an aluMncr I'rln .I on hluta
Referring to notice of Jhii. 11 Bonds on a scaic bigger than yet to
ii'irr
rtipr hall ...in
i.ifauoria,
Much trrnd.
ftaiipli'
Yar tJ rtv r
tout regarding the roturo of ever before. Wo aro going to effort andaccomplished.
f..r
billions of dollars
K.n.l nnw ih Nrw Wrii Mu a.
economize and save, not because have yet to be pent
s. It i .ni. i
IJtl Wan. It'ti. Itltt
Uikm:
lxfore this alnr.
'OIH
I'tahm: DM p, .in,, wfh 1ur.
''AH laxos not in this oilier by we are afraid of the Hun get- objective is attained. Millions Wotulua-- Air Drtr.ilt M h A'Mi . near.
off
or piar )our aulMcrlptlon through
ting his foot on our neck, but of lives, tho agony
till, ntwnparrr
Ptobrwry 83th. will be assessed because
we arc gratoful to Al- countless thousandsand sweat of
has been
on information and a penalty of mighty God, our sainted dead,
the cost of
It Is for us
will bo added.
86
the boys who are coming Lack to see that victory.
this priceless pur"All auto owners who have with victory in their hands, to chase is not thrown away. In
beloved
our
President and his such a task wo cannot, dare
Willi
application for License
tlTttrngh Lincoln County will be hcljrers, to all of whom is due not, do less than our very best.
tho credit for the glorious reHigaesed by this county through
FRANK M. SMITH.
sult
ktitfuctionsof Secretan- of State
We Are Going to Save, Ton.
fox Commission."
The New Spring and Summer
Frank It. Miller,
becausii wo have found out samples aro here have your suit
Assessor Lincoln County. that it is just the grandest
tailored to your measure by"The
tiling in tho world for us, men- Royal Tailora."-Carriz- ozo
TradCjara
washed at Western tally and physically.
We are
i
going to save becauso it brings ing Co. exclusive agents.

An expert mechanic
now in our employ, who can
attend to all wants in repairing. All work guaranteed.
Give us a call and be convinced.
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Wichita Best Flour guaranteed to be absolutely pure; free
from substitutes. Try a sack; If
ntjt satisfied money will bo rounder. Groom's, phones 46-65.

Don't Taks If

For Granttd
Jiwt becauia you are In
If aware
of the fact. Your poodi may
be tho ftactl In the market
but they will remain on your
helves unlet the people axe
told about them.

that

builnrs, everybody

ADVERTISE
you yrani to more your
Keicb the
buyer In their home tbrouefa
the column of THIS PAPER
and on erery dollar expended
If

merchandUs.

you'll reap
dividend.

handeotne

I
I

0AX1UZ020 OUTLOOK.

"SWEET SHOP"
WICHITA BEST FLOUR

WE HAVE ONE QUALITY

THE BEST"

Absolutely Pure White Flour

NOTHING MORE
NOTHING LESS

No Substitute

Has Recovered
Attended At Alamo
Mr. J, B. French has recover
Messrs. Padcn and Carr spent
last Sunday at Alamogordo ed from his recent experience

among their friends.
with the "Flu."
Car Load; Help Yourselves
Pop Corn nnd Peanuts nt
Wo have just received n car Olney's Milliard Hall.
load of canned goods of all kinds
METHODIST CHURCH
which wo nro offering at prices
(Kov. Lowolllng, ran tor.)
that will surprise you, AnyPhono 11!
thing in the canned goods line
Sunday School at 10 a. m. A
you may need. Ask about them
-- Ziogler Uros.
tf class for all ages. Come!
Shoit gospel sermons at both
Suiitlayed in til Fnso
the morning and evening serMrs. 1. D.- - Baker 9pcnt last vices.
Sunday in El Paso, visiting with
Miss Dernice Murrel will sing
tho relatives of.Mr. Baker at the nt the morning service.
Border City.

Mrs. Bessie Boono and Miss

Hilary Cooper will sing at the
evening service.
Epwortli Leugue, 6:4fip. m.
r
shoes in nil the
wanted styles and leathers are
always on display at the Carrizotf zo Trading Co.

Undertaker's Supplies
We nre prepared to supply
Caskets and Undei nker's goods
in general. Call at our store on
Alumogordo avenue or ring up
uhone No. 9 N. li. Taylor &
Hons.

2-- 7.

Walk-Ove-

With Wiiey and Friends
Pcrcey Huehnnon canu' in the
first, part of thiu week from Kel-le- y
Field, and is now settled
down with the assurance that
Carrizozo will be his future home,
ilu looks fine nnd wo welcome
his return, and with it, we congratúlate him on the above

determination.

Are Down to Alamo
Mrs. Austin Putty and daugh
ter Catherine aro in Alumogordo
this weelc, paying a visit to Mrs.
Patty's mother and sister at that
place.
You can savo a ten dollar bill

your suit or overcoat at the
Carrizozo Trading Co.
on

BAPTIST CHURCH

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fresh and Canned Meats

GROOM'S SANITARY
STORE

Womens' Missionary Society
Tlio'Womens' Missionary Society held a well attended meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. II. J. Forrest. The
meeting was originally intended
to be devoted to a review of the
Bible Lesson, but on account of
the inability of the President,
Mrs. G. B. Barber to be present,
the reading was postponed until
the next regular meeting.
The afternoon wns spent in
talking over mnttors of interest
to tlw society, during which
time refreshments wore served.
The next meeting of the society

Motored to The Border
(I,. II. Smith, Pnstnr)
Mayor H. S. Campbell
and
Sunday School at 9:45 n. m.
wife left Monday morning in
Preaching morning and evening
their automobile for El Paso,
Mrs. Herbert Haywood will
whore they will remain for sev- sing
at the morning and evening
eral weeks after which thoy will
service.
return to Carrizozo.
Everybody welcomo to all services.
Over From Corona
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Porter and
If you need n suit or overdaughter, wore Currizozo visitors coat be sure to attond the
y
will be hold Wednesdny
lust Saturday.
sale -- at the Carrizozo noon, Feb. 20th.
Punned Through From Dawson Trading Co."
After-Inventor-

Mrs.J.F.Kimbcll and daughter
Were Visiting the Prelims
Harriet, passed through here the
Mrs. Allen Henderson nnd sons,
first of this week on their return Howard and Russell, from
to Douglas, Ariz., after visiting
visited the Prchm famin Dawson, N. M.
ily the latter part of last week.
Over From Lawenvillo
Captain nnd Mix. It. T. Lucas
Mr. Doylo Murray watt over
Captain and Mm. It T. Lucas
from Tiunie last Saturday and at came in on No. 1 Thursday mornthe appointed hbur ventured into ing from Camp Pike, Ark.
tlm "sanctum sanatorium" of
Yearling Deal Willi
& A. M.
Curritoito lodge

o,

A. F.

Live Slock Co.
While in Carrinozo Inst SaturJ. E.
t ho day. Mr. H. C. Soudor closed a
Oslmt'ti rosidoiico nnd will movo deal
with the Carrizozo Live
into his now tiumo very hurtly, Stock r'om. Co.. to furnish thorn
00 yearling heifers tho first of
it luilidarstood.
coining Mny. The yearlings
the
Visitors From Picacho
to bo dollvured to tho near-oe- t
aro
Mr. mid Mrs. H.

J. IS. Farley Buys
Farley has purchased

C.

vrero Cnrricozo visitón
nnlBjr.

Sondar

Inst SiiU

railway station point for
ment.

ship-

(

Assessor Miller Active
Frank Miller has
bien very busy since lie was
11c has just
in his ufuco.
Kturnod from the eastern portion
I Uta county, making up the
for that locality, and
everything in good hnpu
TJMM roads whlcsh will soon be
AMOMor

i$

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to tender our most
sincere and heartfelt thanks to
all those who assisted and sym

Phone

The HomC'Of Quality
.Groceries and Meats

46-6-

FOB, SALE-- A

fine lot of cows

and young heifers.

Inquire

look Oilice.

You

5

must cat: consequently

Out- you must buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.
It,

- acres black
gramma grass land, well fenced,

The new management of the
Carrizozo Cleaning Works solicits
your trade. We guarantee sat.
abundnnt water supply, two isfnetion. Bring in your clothes
bouses, barns, cisterns, etc., 5
to clean, press and repair. Carmiles from a railroad town in
rizozo Cleaning Works.
need of n good dniry. Apply
4
box 134, Carrizozo.
2t Do you know our meats arc
tendorV Especially the GROUND
FOR SALE -- Rhode Island Red MEATS! Patty & Hobbs.
setting eggs. SI. 00 per fifteen;
winter laying strain. Apply to
Best equipped Ford shop la
Mrs. E. V. Belcher. First house the state. Western Gnraw
west of section house.
FOR SALE

after-

480

mado sour kraut nt
Home
With moro fresh Patty & Hobbs.
WANTED
cowb wo arc in a position to
Bring your Fords to us wo
serve mora customers.
Here From Monntnn
will repair them right nnd nt
J. L. Mcllhaney.
Miss Winnio Terell is here from
Ford prices. Try ub Western
Monatan, Texas, nnd attending
Garage.
the Carrizozo High School.
S3.70.
3.10
Corn
Shorts
Masonic Meeting
Choice beef, pork nnd mutton,
A largo and enthusiastic meet- Chops $3.80, Bran $3.00, Oats
boat tho market alfords .At
tho
ing of Carrizozo Lodge No. 11 .$3.30. Mixed Chicken feed $4.30 Patty & Hobbs'.
eaah!
cwt.
i'hc
our
Terms
was hold last Saturday evening
to
pricos are subject
in the lodge room over tho Ex- above
Bolts! Bolls! Bolts!
.
change Bank. The increaso of change without notice. Hum
Bros.
phrey
All M7.ua of A. L. A. M. and
potitions for membership will
U.
S. standard bolts at
holding
of a spec
.necessitate the
Wichita Best Flour, guaran
Western Garage.
ial mooting which will bo held on
the night of Fob. 22nd. to which teed to be absolutely pure, free
from substitutos. Try a sackdf
nU Master Masons are invited.
Remember that wo urn presatisfied money will be ro- - pared to furnish you with casings,
funded. Groom's, phones 40 05. inner tubes nnd all accessories
Visiting Miss Spcltman
for ;iutos. Bring us your repairMrs. Horbcrt Haywood who
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed.
has spent the winter in San
M7-t- f
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
Antonio, is a guest at the home
Chaplain
of Miss Spcllmun.
LIHERTY BONDS
Headquarters for Eats"
Haywood expects soon to leave
& Hobbs'.
Patty
UOUGIIT
Camp Travis and will stop here
for a short visit.

pathized with us during the
illness nnd death of our beloved
Wichita Beat Flour guaran
husband and father.
teed to be absolutely purés freo
Mrs. A. M. Vega and family.
from substitutes. Try u iiaok;
J. S. Nooncaster is suffering If not satisfied morioy will bo refrom tin attuck of the influenza funded. Groom's, phonos 40.05

-

nt

MARKET PRICE

W. W. Stadtman

I. E. SGKÁEFFER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE

x
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CHILD'S

LOOK AT

TONGUE

SomeVarious

IF SICK,

Noun change here

Valentines

CROSS, FEVERISH

OUTLOOK.

Unbounded Prosperity Ahead of
'
Western Canada.

HURRY,

MOTHER! REMOVE POL
80N8 FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER, DOWEL8.

ú mm

Stnrt Your
Garden Right
Brvl for Msutt's
178
8cl nook
of rnott
psits
nrlnful ssidcn
Inform stlon.
Ihe hlsb
colt of Urine
wiin maun sir-dMsuts's
Bffdi llsrlnl thouMndi
oí ntw lardins Isit year big
wtrt produced.

THREE CHEERS.

Frederick

QIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIUB
AT ONCE IF DILIOUS OR

CONSTIPATED.
have hat) them In silks and In laces,
In velvet, and silver, and gold:
Some broldcred
with Cupldi and
Oracei
,
I

over the marginal spaces,
Wherever their wlngleta would hold.

All

Opportunity Deckons Settlers of All
Wnke
Kinds "With the Qolden
"It
vrr i lieerfill In Cheer Uinil,
That Marked the Way the Happy us you muy luuiKlno." km III Diiddy.
Reapers Went" Jamea Whltcomb
"Tell lis nhotit It," sold Nnney.
. Riley.
"Vos, do," heuued Nick.
"In t'l r I.miil," I'oiitlnued Hiiddy.
Tim wnr hiiVlna been lirniiRhl In u "nil tlio cheers uro sliirled. They enn
fnvornbto coiipIiihIoii moro iittcntlon un nny illMiuiro, mid they will
cnti now In (Ivon to (ho ncrleiilturnl whenover uny one nsks for Ihcni. They
anil ludiiNlrliil dvvclopiueiit of Wentern din even bo In sorerul piucos nt u time.
C'muidii. which worn checked by thu Sometimes they uu- - In u rent iiiiuiy
Iroublotii tliui'N of tlio piiKt'fwnr yenrx. piucos ut one linio.
Now Unit them' urn over, tlio proper
"Well. It wiin ory clicorful In Cheer
development of tlio rounlry will bo l.imil, ns I hnvo suld. All throttsli tho
I'imtlniieil.
Country of Cheers the oclinesVmno of
Truo, iiiueli uKi'lctiltttrul prosrcHt linn cheers mid shouts of Joy.
hpiui tniido durliiK thin time. Crup pro"No sorrow, nnd no troubles, nnd no
duction tin been Krcutly IncrciiKcd, thu crylui: wns over lieuril In Cheer
number of llvo Klock liux Klt'iidlly Only cheor muí slirlck" of delight.
mown, mid Willi ench BiicceeilliiL' .venr
"Well, tho Cheer Lender wiin tnlklUK.
Hip diilryliiK nuil wool Industrlei linvii
Ho is the one who pals It into tho
Iipcoiiip moro liuporlmit. ' Hut denptln ifii rt of
the person lo slurl soino ehecr-lni- .
lids forwuril itiiirch. iiiiuiy pluiw of
Ho Is tho Kieut stiirter of cheers,
development liuve been hold In check. nnd ho Is tho Jolllest, most siiiIIíiik
The ni'llvltles of funnel', too. Imvu el enture ever you lieuril of III nil our
hoeii Krently liiiuipcrcil by HhortiiKo of life.
diluir, mid. iniilxr tlio clrciitiiHtiiuceM.
" 'l.lslen, Cheers,' suld tho Cheer
wliut they liuve neliicved enn only bu Lender, t must tell you tills,'
defcrllied hh nuirveloux.
"The Cheers listened nnd wild. 'Wo
Itxccptlin: thon IniliiKtrlw cloudy
wmit to I
r wliut you hnvo to tell us.'
o iierlctllturo. siiili n k butter uiul
"Iltlt nil thu Ctiec-- s weren't nciir the
t'lioexo iitmiiifiiriiiro, Iudtiitrliil activity Cheer Loiuler
Just then. Soon they
lit the I'nilrlo I'rovliiccH luis been
titiuo rimtiliiR In, Von nmor suw such
And ev n In woiiderl'ul lookiut: crcutilros in till
ut u KtmuMIII.
,imr
llioso lirmiche oxlenslonn Im vt been life.
frlclly limited to those of uryeiit ut
"It nt'incd us IT llioy ero siiiIIIiil'
rexslly.
llullilliiu' hM been coiiNlder
nuil crylus out wonderful things nil
nlily eurtnllcil. eapiclully In tho towns tho timo.
Their uriiis mid tholr huttils
anil eltleK, tliniiuli ninny coiiiinodlotli uiul tholr foot seemed to lio s.iillluii
mid Just us iiiueli
nnd
ihvellliiff. Iinru
us tholr ii p iy fucon.
nther Iniltillnsx hnvo been erected by
"There wore threo of llioui uiul (boy
furiueiH tu the country. Indeed, tlm
culled ns they enuie ruutllliK 111,11
mnoiiiit of IiuIIiIIiik furtiier liuve done
Cheer l.iiiul: 'Hero wo uro, Cheer
Ih one of tlio out vvillil hIkiin of thulr
Lender; hero uro your hclpcro uiul
liroporlly; but coinddoriibly more of workers,
your hnppy, luiipy Morkcrs.
It would linvn been dono hud not tho
lloro wo nre, the Throe Chcorsv
morn tttipoiimit work of food produc"And Ilion, In Cheer Lund, Cheer
tion received priority In tlio Inbor
tivnllublo.
Itultwny coimtnicilim work Lender led n (jlorlous 'Three Clieors,'
whieli wns bIvoii by the Threo Cheers
Iiiih been iiliuiiHt entirely xunpended.
In turn.
With moro help uvullnlile, und tint
"I'lrsi the Chi'or Lender sold: 'Let's
ileviceN
thnt
iiko of tho
Klvo Three Cheers.' At the llrst cheer
Imvn been ndopled iliirlm; tho luxt fow
Hie
llrst of the Three Cheers tuvo n
yen
ment iidvnuceH In the nurlcul-it development of Western C'miiidil
inlyht bo looked for even If no new
Plllcr were oxiected; but tho cumins of IIioiiuiiiiiIh of proHpectlve
who hnvo hitherto been deterred
only by tho unsettled condition' from
mnklitu tholr homes: In this lust Kreut
West will bIvo ii coiildcrnblo Impeltf
In ei ry plrtiso of um'lrultliro III theso
I'nilrlo Provinces.
Ilimil In limid with tho ilevoioptnent
nf ncrlculture. there will bo n rcnewnl j
nf Indiistrlnl nctlvlly. Kor tho estnii-- '
llsliuient of sii"h industries us surtir'
rollnerles. cmiuertoH. uiul iitiiny other
Itlililslrles for tho litlllxnllon of the
liroduclM of tlio Id in I. un well iih for
tho oxtciwlou of Ihe nlrendy Itniior-tun- t
Industries of butter mid ch'eoo
nuinufiictiiri'. uro splendid opportunities. Mining. Itituberlii, ipuirryini:
"Here We Are, Cheer Leader."
tho inmiufiicturo of clny prodltcts uro
elieer. followed by nil tho
wonderful
cnpiihlo
fow
of
nlso ii
Industries
arowtb. mid to which rent-o- r oroul uros of Choor l.nnil
"At the mmhiiiI choor llie second of
uttentlnn run now lip dovoted.
To próvido nccouiiuodiitloti for pres- the Throe cheers did Its purl, mid Iho
roipilrouiPtilN nlniie would third did Its purl when the lliuo emtio,
ent husillo
lusp tho IiuIIiIIiik trndc busy for it too.
"And I lion nil tho cieiitiifos nf
Ioiik lime, but with further develop,
input III the cities It Is luiiosslhlp to Cheor Lipid who linil lielpisl the Tiiioo
Cliooix chipped llii'lr hitiids us thu lust
fnroaoo nny shicknoss in nny briinch of
lip, I lip, II iiuiiy'
os vlt on.
this tnulo. And the niiiiihcr nf form- 'I
Lender,
"'Ab!' suld tho CI
er uhosp tieeils hnvo outurowu thulr.
prrseut uccoiuiuodiitlon mid who hnvo 'Vou'ro nil In Hun form. You're ronily
lippti nwnlttiiK mi opportunity to ru- to ho used mi) of the limo und nil of
pture tholr biilhllurH by
mid I bo time.
"'.Mill .(list llllllk, Cheers of Cheer
more modern ones. Is consldcrnhlo mid
coustmitly incrousluK. Muulclpul work I.iiimI, how lucky y mu nre! Von never
oti'ie utwill bo Kriidllilllv rosuuieil, mid thu hour iiiithliiK thnt Is suil
ility culled In for the gloriously cheert'liliwiiys hnvo tuiicli work In
ful punios. Aren't .muí liicUy! Anil
too. I liuve such line
I'm lucky,
All this points to ii period of
prospcrltj 'n W'nstcrn Cmuidniiuri-ciilturr.- l cluiiices niveo to Hie. I'm nliinys on
rh I'hmiios, mo!' tlio
mid liiilustrlnl prospnrlty. 'i'lio Uto lookout for
foiuier Is tho moro Itnpott nut . fur on Choor Louder eh.ick!ed.
"And lltsl
llie) ere s lmi
It the bitter depends.
tleltiu prltun-rl- l
Cheers nf t'luei
mi iiKrieultiirul country, Wostoru py mid liu'ky nil ihe
I'linndu will prnhnhly puss llinusli tho Lund, led hi I'll. 'i- Louder uiul i In- fu
limns,
Three Cheers. jnvi
reiidjustniciit period with llttlo
u cheer I lull wont si fur Unit It reui.i-I'ltile beui'ls of liiiill,t. inilliy peoile
'Micro Is no roiison to licllovo Unit
who smiled und sold to thciusclws
fnrnilni,' will bo less ronuinerntlvo Hum
llfo pi't foeily wonderrul und m i
It bus been In tlio past; tliero nre, on 'Isn't
the world u tine Mil phnv ufti-- nil,
tlio other limid, nmny
mid sound
with Its hcuiltlfill sisi'ous of Mitnim r
irnsoiiH for hi'llovlliK Unit tlio returns iilnl winter, sprllli; mid
lull. Its lluwets
will bo us InrKu its uvcr. One UiIiir Is
Us trees. Its snow mid Its clelc7 lid
certnln:
IulclllKcnt fnriulns on tho how tunny people iil'ler nil Uno how
fertllo prnlrloM of Wostcm Cunuiln, nv lo sinlle!'
iptlrlnK ns It does tho siuiillost pnssl-biouch lieiMili felt like iullln
cnpltul outluy cotnpurcdvltli thnt us "I'or
the other iorou tvus scon siiiIIIuk
rcipilrcil to Kct it stun In older set- too. And everyone
seenied to feel
tled countries, will continuo to bu one. hupp)
an iiinII) hupp) fiice.s
of tlm quickest nnd surest wnys lo
wore soon."
thnt cnti bo followed by
"Wull, we're proji" luipiiy,"
suld
lliu nvcriiKo iiuiti. Advertlscinont.
'Nnney. und Nick siilil :
"Von but wo tiro!
"Well, lot's airo
chwr, for iIip
Clmrlty consists of Ifts. I'robubly
t
tilts t Is why it ulrl tilinten It cliurllnblc Clicur LoMiler is wliikKirliiK to me
now would ho u nice lliov."
tu kIvo her rlvul's ngu nwny.
So linddy mis thu C'liH'i- Louder mid
There's iioIIiIiie u
mini Mvl; tiltil Nunc) unit Dndif) ull mi id
Imlcs nturu tliitu bclu unido it hero iih tlio Thrvo ('hours uiul thu ocho win
IiwUil In oliwry old L'liiMit' Utiuii
mid put of.
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MAULE SEED BOOK
Lssra what, whin, sod how to ptsnt
and prensrs your round for
rt
lulls. Paptr Ksrrity hsi llmlttd our

bt

fcfa.

1019 Issue. Send for your copy
VM. IIENRVtMAULE. INC.
2KI ArcliStrxt
Phll.d.lphls

m
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l.ouk at
cented, It In

have had them with hearts pierced

by arrows,
tntiRtto, mother t
II
u miro hIrii tlint your lit
Some
singly, some skewered In
tlD oiiü'm Hlonmcli, liver mid bowel,
pairs;
needs u gentle, thorough clcmislu ul With cavillers down on their mar
-

tin-

cuas.

rows;

When peevish, cross, listless, pnle,
doesn't sloop, doesn't out or net
or Ih feverish, stimiucli sour,
breath luid; lutx Moimirli-iichcsort
tlirnat. dlurrhicii, full of void, rjlvo n
tonipoonful of "Citllfnriiln Syrup ol
Ml" u ml In i few hntirs nil the foul,
nnsilpnti'd wnslp. undlKcstcd food
h till wmr lili Kt'litly moves out of the
llttlo bowels without griping, mid you
liave a well, plnyful child ngnln.
You needn't conx nick children to
tmb Hila Intrudes "fruit liixntlvn;"j
tlioy low Un delkioiiH tnste, nnd It
lllWlVH mnkttH Iheiu feel
plendld.
Ak your druggist fur u liottlo of
"Culllornlii Syrup of 1'lgs," which litis
directions for buidos, fhlldren of nil
coa mid for grown-upplainly on the
buttle.
Ilowuro of counterfeits Mild
boro. To be miro you get the genuine,
USk to see Hint It Is tilinto hy the "Cull'
fnrnln Flit Syrup Compiiny.'
Itcfiisi
nny other kind with oniitoinpt.Adv
ntitu-mil;-

With

and
sparrows,
And suchlike pictorial snares.

',

love-bird-

home-buildin-

have had them with verses delicious
As ever were sugared with rhyme;
Aid others whose wit, suppositious,
Hits left me for ever suspicious
Of "cemlco," at threo for a dime.
I

s

When the Director Gets Through.
"Ilnly Miiokn: uro you going to l
Ihrounii Hint picture imiiln?"
"Von: I've not a notion
wroto Hi
seoimrlij,"
t'lini run.

Out the best

find pasted on mem.

'

'ic

1

I

The roses blew
The pinky sweet
An' sore yew." .

depiirtinenf of liniipl(pppln

I luí; Itlup.
hwdd lleil cmiiilinllj
Mod for kitchen imioK iidilo llueii
Woofs olid plllowonsia, ote.

The Proper Place.
"Where (In who keep rods III pick!
for Ihelr llllol! in Ih V"
"Niititrnll). In iholr fmiilly Jnrs."
RHÜIPB FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint ot water add 1 m. Da
Hum, a small hot of I III In) Compound,
ana w os. ni Kijtrrini. Any uriiHjilst can
put till up or muí in ii mix it. at homo ut
llttlo iwt. I'ull illrrctlnn for nukiry
ing unil lire come in ouch Ihix of Ilurlio
CoiitiHiuiiil.
Ii will gradually il.ilkcn
tiMiKisl, faded rnv huir, nuil nuke It soft
snil ajowy. it will not eulnr tlio vcilp, Is not
sticky or urmtv. and dots nut ruli uir.Ailr.
Cruel Advice.
"I must brush i hi cobwebs from my
bruin.
rilen ,miii luiil hotter do It
Willi ii viieilliiu eleillter."

TOO WEAK

:
MY

man was really never
wcnU-nccondition
luck of oxerciM-- , uu- roper cation nod living demands suimil.t-iur to Mtlaly the cry for a lipaltlt-ajiviiiippstllc and the refreshing sleep essential
to rtrtjigth. (IOI.1) MUDAL ilnsrlcm Oil
larsuMa, the National Itemed)- of Hollarul,
will do tin) work. They nrc nomlerful
Tnit of these Piipmilm each ilur Mill put
i man on Ills feet before he knowi It:
whether Ids trouble come I rom une arid
poisetilqi, the kidneys, gravel or sione in
me manner, numneh derangement nr ntber
silOMtoU that beftll the overealau
Amir
nan. The hnt known, most relmble rrio-Hllor thfttc trooliU is (U)l.l) MKDAl.
IIsmImi (lit ('auuli. This reniwly li.i
steed tbe, tost (or morr than 300 years
tinas) tls dJañivorr in the suHent Liborn-torteIn (Inlland.
It arts dlrretlv and
reflti at oow. IXm't mH until you
is
sr lltlnlf dojmandout. but take them
tixtajr. Tour druflrfit will jUdly refund
vsur SjtMsar if thar do nut Mn nu Ac.
'fOt bn .sibstltutM. Ixxik for the name
MOLD MUDA I. on every tm. Hire sires.
I'lw . Jie. the
nir. orlciiisl, imported
llurteSl Oil Opniles -- Adr.

VALCNTINEO.

vepiii.

Thin Is iiitHln my wlilsiier to you. tletir.
1'or eoeh slmll siiyi "J lave you, Buret

hmrt,

iiilnn.

As suns love HkIiI mi cepliyrs love the
trena.
Two comiera of lsslnn. pure, lllvlnn,
And none can Iw mors snlent, 1 ove, lluin
tbtwn:
The brNxe 'hnt I slnit to you, the rays
shnll shlno.
And eneh shull l your tovr'a vnln
tine

TO FIGHT

The

l

If on tlio PVtiruary wind ynn Injur
A vibrant note of
merriment,
Itiiiicinlier, hueelheurt. It was I who
sent
The merry mmsniie. liliMlutc It
elonr
And swret Willi love wtmn It should reach
your ear.
Ami ir vtltliln I lie Htinlliilit,
Just ano
lienm
Is somtwIiHt fnlier t Im ii Hie others

EFFECTIVE

WORK

"Come-back-

His

lK,.tuo of oyer ink,

We all iuiu utir up mid dowiiR, but
'h. man who elH tu the top doeMl'l
iniMl (olne ilovui In hUlory.
Tto$fr Is often n hlnek eyo In n
mi me If It la uppllnl to til
wnrng

I Oil

CVcS
.:rJ..

rir

-

content-tilutlo-

-'

boi-ui-

Blata of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas

Countyss.
Frnnlt J. rlinury mnkes onth Hint ho Is
senior partner of tho firm of 1. J. Cheney
A Co., dolnir business In the City ot Toledo, County and Stato aforesaid, nnd thatu
snld Arm wilt pay the sum of ONI5
DOI.I.AltS for nny enso of Catarrh
use ot
thnt
HUN-Dltn-

HALL'8
VTA.t.V.iMNnr5.C.NR
Rworn to before ma nnd subscribed In
tny presence, this Cth day of December,
A. O 1SÍÍ.
(Seal) A. V. ntenson, Notary Public,
HALL'S (JATAllltlt MEDICINK Is tak;
en Intei unity nnd nets through the Iloo4
Mucous Hurtares of tns Hystem.
ocihe
DriiKKlsts, 7tc. Tesllinonlals free.
1. J, Cheney ft Co., Toludo, Ohio.

To W.Tx Paper.
If uno tieods si i uiimmI pnier
ipilcLty mid Hielo
e hmuly nn'lt
snllle pll I'll Mill ill u shitlhm me null
put strips of thin i n (.-- '
paiiiir
Is puní) ihtouKh It.
I

(tt-M-

lexli-iuIll the dull;
of tlinldlty
there Is no such ivjirtl us "succeed."
i

Mmiy u
druukiird'- -

loiiiperuto sexton

l

You iiln't Kot no ndilrcss on

Hint vuleiitlno."
"1 know It.
I don't wnnt her to
know who nout it ii u shu knowH my

liniulwrltln'."

it

The Many Mysteries
of Nature
IVY h. W. 1I0WKU, M. 1).
Von " in Inke ,in union seed mid a pin 17
seed, and plant them tule by tide in the
(minispot nf gi'iiiud. In one oasc, you
nu diiliiii, with its peculiarly strong'
IPudor, nnd in 1
other you Ret a llowcr ol
rub benuty. Yuu nil phnt n poppy seed
;
nnd
opium (a duiiBcroiis,
d.iiKl, nr you 111 plnnt a rhubarb sosd and
Kit
Ket "inielliiui! that helps constipation.
scientist, hiiiiK or dead, can explain these.
terit-iof Nntuic. llehlnd tho invlilbki
in
life
In c.kI: seed Is hidden the deep
"ccret Unit nolHidy tiiiilerstnndi.
uiowiiiK out of tho Krotind scctns in-- t
nilud fur some uc 111
natural
ciiiidltlou. l)t. l'iorcc. of lliilfalo, 1!. Y
leiiR since found nut what K naturally lcsi
fur women's ilioin-- .
lie luarurd H all
UiroiiKh ticnluiK Uioiinnnds of crises. The
tcsult of bis studies was a medicine allied
Ir. Pierce's l'avoillo l'rcscripliou. Tins
medicine Is made of trgctubte itrnwths that
iintuio surdy Intended for bueLicliu, hand-ache- ,
beiiilnu-doivii
itonki'iiinir drains,
imliis, pcriiidlciil IrreiiuUrillcs, pelele
and fur tho many ditortler
roinuion tu women in nil íes of llfo, l)r
Pierce's l'uviirlte l'resci IpUnn ii in.ido ot
lady's slipper loot, black cnlmsli loot, Unicoi n root, blue cohosh runt and Oregon
prnpn root. Wumcu wiin tnkc this stand-arremmlv know that In Dr. I'Mtrce's
I'avorite Prescription they aio petting a
safe wniosu'n tunic so guvd that driif(jitli
everywhere
it.
l'nvorlle
should liivo the
nf cviri woman in Alnerlc
full roiifldi-nibeiiiiisiI conlnnis nu nlcnhnl mot no
Dr. PleiM- km', wIh-ihe flrt
bis!. y
minie tills l uiul ml iiii iheiiip, tlnii
-.
nnd iihiriiliuii' .11 inji
j ml so be hirrril-dlItis
nlu.is kiil llirui .lit uf
Üeml 10" to Dr. l'iciei-'- s
Invalids' Intel,
llultiilu, N. Y lor tiuil pkg.nf tablets.

COÍHE

TO THE

SnORTIIOUN CONGRESS
at citicAiio. ill., rtn. in,Sktw10, 2
litimtlMil

riil.Us

15.000 IN CASH PRIZtS
100 Iteslilrred Shortkorni
In Iho Show anil All

lo lia Sold In Ih Auction
'I Ii,, Sliortliuri, lathMsrui
eimI Ittllk
rr ..ri.cl
llxff lit" liuiii lu jilwtuccUll uml IIIIIMI
Ih.iu
yus,
ikUtMir INik Ufa
ll,.,i-- i
.'Uliilseta(yUSI&v

r

"lley!

tills

sniic.

Weekly Health Talks

.

dull-cult-

Had One Coming.
It wits Viileiitlno diiy ut school, mid
I
nil
no
vnlentliuw hud been token
after
"
A Wholesome,
Cleiailna. from thu box mid distributed it young,
Ida
liiind nnll miIiI :
rtilsed
and
of Relretblnf
llesllsi iter
"I didn't Kut nil my vuloiitlnt'H."
Soreness, CranuU'
ICtm,
"How do you kuuw you liuvcn'tl"
nt"'
tlon ItchlnRond Burning tlio twu'her (isked.
Eyelldsi
Eyes
or
!
"Well," wild tlio jQiinsstcr, "I ncnt
i.Urops" After the, Moilti. Motorini or Coll
m)soU lineo, mid only tot two buck."
iü win Tour ronAdtnre. Ask Your Diuislil
ler Murine wnrn
M il
Errs Need Csre.
Murta Eyo list sdy Co., Ulilcaaa

man.

-

Inbor-Niivlii-

Is this, one you sent me at six years
of a'ge;
vlllts red

1

I!fry

I

ory's page

Qood Delivery.
Illllfo I hour our now minister Is
n urout surcoss. Uno of those
speakers, who crtn
put' em over Uto pinte.
I'lodd.-rVes. mid In tho pinte.

lf

Amincia

- i , 111 ' un miiion
stunaoia bieesru Atiuciilioo, Caletee

o

th-j-

-

I

GRIPPE;
A
Ml4
Mi
UifiM

lasaa iJtt.t

WF.EKJ'

mKKm

Til
Mla

I

will
M 11

Vf
I PI TO
II S '"St.m.llf' II.KiUlira mo"u
II SaslV
KA
I
J it ralaramei Im i Illlh.
Bl A

n

BJ

IT Hon

For Coughs and Colds

tske a Irlf'l and elfd rerneJreno that
bets rirnnipilr and fitllrilr and contsins
no oplan-a- . Yua et tv,at rtoied by uklng-fo-

PISO'S

